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RECORDER sends greetings to all its readers. 
It is well that Christmas-tide and New Year's 
hopes come close together . We cannot meet 
Eighteen hundred and ninety-nine as "\I'Ve ought, 

without the overshadowing presence and blessing of 
Christ. We send greeting to those who are weary; re
member the promise, "Come unto me and I will give you 

. rest." We send greeting to the discouraged. If you have 
done the best you could, let there be no self-accusation. 
Remember, Everlasting Strength does not fail. God is 
never discouraged. Reach up for his help and try again. 
We send greeting to those who are carrying heavy 
burdens in the work of Christ. It is. true :that not many 
are eager to do what needs to be done in the Lord's vine
ya.rd., The In aj ority think that son1e one'~e1se can domost 
of the work,and,ifyou who are already overworked,fail, 
those who have doneleast to help you will be the most likely 
to complain. Do not try to lay your load down. It will 
be more trouble to get rjd of it than it will to carry it; 
and then you will lose so much blesshigifyou layit down. 
Only one reieasecan come to the true servant of Christ 
and the church-death and glorious rest above. We send 

, , 
greeting to the" Lone Sabbath-keepers." God grant you 

, a double blessing. You have been true to duty; remain 
true. Never dqubt, the clouds will break. We send greet
ing to perplexed pastors. Does the work languishin your 
church? Go alone with God and learn wherein you have 
failed. Let him, search you as with a lighted candle. 
Pray for help, seek for light and begin anew. We send 
tender greetings to sorrowing ones. On one side, ,earth is 
always open to disappointments and sorrows. Greeting, 
to one and all, in the narp.e of Christ, of truth and the 

. Sabbath. Welcome,the year for the work it brings; for 
the hopes it awakens; for the attainments it makes pos
~sible. 

BAI$COCK, BUILDING' PLIUNFIELD N .J 
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THE SABaATH . RECORDE;R. 

Sabbath· Recorder. 
A. H. LE'VI~, D. D., 
J. P. MOSHER, -

. - Editor. 
- BtisinesB Manager. 

Entered as Second-Class mail matter at the Plainfield,(N.J.)Post~ 
Office, March 12, 1895. ' , 

IIi' siJlg'in~ breath or echoing chord· 
'1"0 every hidden pung weI:e given, 

What endless melodies wei'e poured-
As sad as earth, us sweet as heaven! 

-Holmes. 

You. think you will not Inake any good 
resolutions, at this New Year's time? Why'! 
Are you good enough ? You Inade such reso
lutions last year and failed to keep them? 
Did you not do better for a time? You say 
that you wer·c better in every way for the first 
six month8 of the year? Have you bought a 
Ilew overcoat this winter? Why? The old ., 
one was worn out? ·Ha.ve you thought that 

will await Jour w~akness. His \visdom wiI] 
instruct your ignorance. His love will conl
fort your· sorrow .. His light willchas;e awa.y 
your doubt. The 1ast year of t.pis century 
belongs to our Lord, ~hrist; Welconle it a.8 
his own .. Accept its· opportunities as sent, of 
heaven. Meet its duties in his name. Laugh 
at its fears in bis strength. We look in vain 
to-dalY for a familiar. spot <?11 the mountain 
that- would sh.ow from tbe window before 
vvhich our desk stands but for a winter fog 
that seenlS bent on strangJing mountain and 
plain to-day. Though. unseen, we know the 
spot is there, and that some day it will be 
sun-kisse~ and beautiful af,!:ain, as it has been 
so often before. If there are fogs in the sky, 
as you face 'the New Year, no matter. Fogs 
will lift. The sun is above them. God'~ 

breath in the winds will scatter them. 'l'be.y 
will part before you, .though they rush in be
hind you. God ca.n' find you, ev~n ill a fog. 
Happy will t,heNew Year be if it does no 
more than teach you, bravely, to face a 

THE DEAD .YEAR. 
. Eig'hteenh-~lndr~d and ninety-eig'ht has been 
crowded with marked events. It has passed 
on mauy q.uestions which win not find full 
solution until the next century has grown 
gray. We as Americans think first· of t~e 
war which has crowded one of the older na
tions irito the far corner of powerlessness and 
forced us, the youn!!:~st of the ·great Powers,· 
correspondingly far to the front. fIe is wisest 
who does not attempt any prophecy of the 
final results which may follow. One mornent
ous i'esult has already begun to develop, i. e., 
the drawing together of the two great En
glish-speaking nations of the earth. This 
promises untold good to leach nation and to 
the world.'Ve pray that only good may 
come. 

good resolutions and overcoats have· some 
thing'H in common'? Was it foolish' to buy 
a Hew overeoat when .yon had an old one? 
You needed t,he overcoat for appearance and 
for comfort '?' "rl;iich is of tlie greater value, 
your bod.y or your so-ul? 

To France, next among the nations, the 
year has been tremendously important. The 
rnilitary systelll of. that country ha.s been 
brought to trial by the astonishingevolutioll 
of the Dreyfus case. Foreign war, civil war 

fog. __ _.._ and revolution have all been possibilities of 

PEOPLE will know;.that your soul is clothed 
in ragged resolutions an<funfulfilled pUI'poses, 
even if vou have a new overeoaij. God cares 

~ c. 

11101'e for character than he does for over-

IIi' you are not fit to face the New Year, the situation. The condition is stil1 tense. 
gladly, you better have a prayer-meeting', But, whatever the result, France and all the 
alone with God, on the 31st of December. It nations have learned dne high ]esson: that 
win be a good way to spend that Sabbath;. injustice, no lllatter upon hpw sl~lall a smile, 
have a long meeting, if need be. Straighten bears certain and terrible fruit of trouble. 

coats, and ;you ought to. All life is ,a sut:ces
sion of rflsol viug' 'and attenlpting·. If you 
uever make allY more good resolutions, the 
l'oad to ruin will be short and steep. '1"6 
cease resolving' is to cea8e tl'ying. To cease 
trying is the w;;surance of failure. There are 
few torms of folly less excusa.ble tban the l'e-

up all matters with God. Start the year witb '1'he hope tbat justice will yet be done to 
clea,n books, and Hew purposes. Captain Dreyfus is much brighter than it was 

.., -

fusal to resolve to do better, because of past 
failures. Attempting; to do ,rig'ht, with ear-

ON another page \-"ill be found "The First 
'rhanIH~giving," by Prof. Henry IVI. lVlaxson, 
Superintendent of the Cit.y Schools of Plain
field, N. J. This article was originally a 
" Th~nl\sgiving 'l'alk" to his pupils, a copy 
of wb ieh he. has kindly consented to furniAh 
for our' co]ulnns. This dat,e· is so Ileal' to 

Ilest purpo:::e, is suc~ess. Every attempt, is the Thanksg'iving'-day that our readers will find 
child of a resolution. He is foolish, if not double interest. in this excellent sketch of a 
wicked, who laughs at honest I'esolutiollS, time-honored in8titution. 
rnade at any rnile-stolle in our life-jouI'ney. 
OHe syjecific value of the New Year is the in- CIVILIZING the Indians who are wards of the 
centive to higher and better living, because nation is a slo\y and discouraging- process. 
of past failures. 'l'be successful artist spoils '1"he Creek nation, locate:d in Indian Territory, 
Inany pictures before he paints one· that is has refused by a mltjority of 152 to accept 
immortal. The successful author burns many the treaty which has been prepared with great 
Inanuscl'ipts before he writes one book. that care by t.he "Dav,,'es Iudian COlnmission." 
will out.live hilll. Sl1cces~ is built on new reso- The .1nost valuable point in this treaty is its . 
lutions which re::;t on the well-trodden frag- steps towar<;l individual ownership of land, 
lllents of broken ones. Except in the few and citizenship. ·'1'he o]d tribal alTangement 
sad eases of weakne:;s or dishonesty, no good suits the Indian nat,ure better, aild unscrupu
resolution is wholly unkept. With· every lOllS' white men, who find the present, sit.ua
hOlle~t soul it is better to talk of unfinished tion favorable to their dealings with the In
resolutions rather than broken ones. The dians, unite with the Indians in opposing the 
so]id foundat.ions on which ma~~ive structures treaty. 
rise are built of broken bit.s· of stone, ------------
cemented. Your highest ideals of one year 1'HEODORE CUYLER, at Rochester the other 
ago may have been 8hattered, but in so far day, said that t,he grievous nlistake of the 
as your purpose:::; have been honest, and your Temperance Reformers of late years has been 
rllotivps pure, the fragments and the ullfin- that they have spent so much energy in de
i~hed portio1l8 are not waste Inateri31. God's Boullcing the sale of liquor and so little in 
help. and wisdom will cement these into an I t.rJing' t~ induce nlen to cease fronl drinking. 
enduring foundation for the new resolutions Dr. Cuyler has been prOlninent in tempera,nce 
which belong to 1899. work for many years, and his words ought to 

. ca.rry weight. Agitation concerning th~. sale 
EIGH'rEEN llUNDHED AND NINETY-NINE, How of liquor has a certain educating' influence, 

that strikes the eye. Last .year of a. c10sing but' the masses who drink remain, meanwhile, 
c(tntul'Y. Year of ever-growingopport,unities ignorant as to the evil effects of drinking and 
and duties. Year fraug'ht with' results un- the true nature of what thev drink. Doubt-. .. ' 

Ineasured and unknown. It win bring less many, if not all of them, stBt think.that 
chance to cOlnplete unfinit;hed work. It will they find benefit from drinking. Many of the 
offer strength for enlarging duties. It will poorer ones find a momentary ·relief ironl 
teach success from the lesson of past fai)ures .. hunger a.nd eold in the effects of alcohol. 
Have you thought of the deeper Ineaning of One thing is ·certain, the salvation of iudi
A. D., ., The year of our ~ord"? God win vid ual men and women from tbe drink habit 
abide with every trut;tful and obedient heart,forms tbe only permanent hope for temper
in every day of the coming year. Hi:::; Mtrength I.ance reform. 

when he was condemned, as we think, most 
unjustl.y. J We alsQ trust, that out of it all 
may come a well-deserved blow against t,be 
baneful Anti-Semitism w hieh has pla.yed so 
prominent a part in the scamdals that ha ve 
made all Frenchmen of high character blush 
and fear. 

To poor China the year has brought events 
more disastrous internally than those of a.ny 
other nation; though less important to the 
world at large than those of which we have 
spoken. '1'he enf~ebled giant has been in the 

~ 

hands of the vi visectors. One hardlv knows .., 
wQether the end of the operation is to be 
death or the revival of a prolonged but un
healthy life. A change too great for proph~cy 
has certainly come over the affairs of the Ce
lestia,l Empire. 'Vhen t.he cbange will stop, 
and wha t effect it will bave on the stagnant 
life of the Orient, time 'only cEln demonstrate. 

Germ any has enlarged the realization of her 
]ong'-chel'ished colonial dreams. Her piece of 
Chilla lies safe· in her band. England· has 
added nation to nation among~ her colonies. 
'rbe battle of ·Onldurman crowns the ]ong 
stl'ug'gles which began with the fatality of· 
Chinese Gordon in tbe Soudan: Russia has 
amazed the world, as an angel of light rising 
out pf darkness, by the peace proclamation. 
of the Czar. What it means the wor]d hard]y 
knows, and whereto ~t may come none can 
tell.· Italy has faced revolution, and still 
trembles at the specters of poverty and 
anarchy which long years of miHtary taxa
tion have raised up. Crete is at ]ast redeemed 
from 'rurkey, and Hawaii is joined to t,be 
United States. Austria-Hungary lias been 
shaken by a race conflict which was only 
stilled by the shock of the aS8assination of 
the Empress. A great man-one of the great
est of the. modern world-WilHam E. Glad~ 
stone, has passed awa,y ;wbile Bismarck, his 
fellow-patriarch amonf,!: statesmen. has fol
lowed him to the f,!:rave. .of ~he8e we· have 
·spoken before. . 

A wonderful year of progress this bas been 
to America. The Thanksgiving . sermons· 

\ .' 
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wrote themselvest.his yfl8:r.' But it has been 
accompanied, nay, laden, with limch,resppnsi
bilities, with;issues so' great and gra.ve, that 

i ';the New Year should be ushered in hy ever.v 
true Christian with the pra.yer: 

"Lord God of hosts, be with UR yet: 
L{'st we forget, lest we forget." 

• 

819 

The Marist ~'at,hershaveestablished a college and state. The speaker reviewed, the recent 
which is uniler the ·control, of the Society of fnilian outbreak as an example of the neces
St. Mary .. Bot,h of these colleges have Jnade sit.v of· plaeing over such inhabit~nts civil 
permanent investme~ts in buil(lingA and spa- offlcials, who have st,ood a testand shown 
dous grounds near the UlliverHity. themselves worthy of the trust. General 

Still more thoroughly Catholic is the estab- Howard haA had much personal experience in 
lisliment of the monastery of the Franciscan the' Indian Department, and spoke as one 
Fathers. It is situB!ted UT)on an emi,nence who knew whereof he talked. As General 

TESTIMONY AGAINST THE USE OF ALCOHOL. . ' from which there is a fille view J'ea.ching awa.y :Mel'ritt, has Aaid, t,he Filipinos are children. 
At the 15th Annual ~1eetin2: of the New 'I l' '. I b 1 

<-J to the Blue Rid,ge. It, is ab<)ut half a mile n t leIr government IS t le a so lIte necessity 
York State :Medical'Association, held in New f "1' from the University. It is a building of im- 0 a Hew elVI 8ervlCe systern-one of common 
York City, Qct" 18-20, 1898, several eminent d . I d" . " mense a.rea in a fO.'Ill of a crOAS, a bean tiful sen~e an entIre y Ivol'ced from politics. 
physicia.ns di~cu8sed, in a very practical and , cha.pel forming the front of the entire stl'uct- The militar'y governmeut in the Philippines 
spirited way, the variout:! quet;1.iolls. relating , ure. Fort.Y acres of land surrounding' the IflUSt gradually give place to civil establish-
to the medical use of aI,cohol. \ . monastery have Qeen purchased, man'y grape- ' ment; even the school teachers nlust be ap-

rhose of the medical profession who believe 
in the value of alcohol as i1 l'emedyare vines have heen planted, and he1'e the monks pointed by the government at first. Civil 

will prod uee much of the vegetable diet for service ill. the selection of such officials is 
now in the minority, we believe. A great their table. This monastery will comprise essential to good government, and the suc-
change in this respect h11s 1 aken place in recen t 
years. It is known that alcohol is not a t,he Commissariat and College of the Holy cess of the United St,ates with the new posses~ 

Land, and its purpose is to educate students sions will depend upon the wise administra
food, but, on t,be contrary, it impairs nutri-, ,for the Holy Land under tJhe direction of tbe tion of persons who have shown themselves 
tion. It!s not a stimulant, but really a de- Friars Min'or of St. Fra.ncis. There will prob- to be competent. 
pressant. Recent physiological experiments a,bly be from fiftv to sixty monks constantly Rev A S FI·sl·e D D of "tXT h' t show that it retards and perverts normal cell oJ • •• ~,.'., Has Ing ,on, 

, in t~Ie institution as instructors, and st,udents spoke on "Civilizing Forces as Related to our 
growth. Life insurance companies ,have be- from all parts of the world. The' monastery New Possessions." The intolerable rule of 
come convinced beyond question that alcohoh 1 wil be the headquarters for the order in 8pain, he said, is all the people know about 
used even in moderate quantities, impairs America. The students, like those of the gO,vernlnent~ and the'y are thorou, O'hly de-
health and shortens life. They decline to M other institutions mentioned, will take certain moralized. He urged the introduction at 
a.ccept a risk unqualifiedly if the person uses of the courses of the Universi~y. once of a sound system to provide for fairly 
liquor habitually. Railroad companies now -

. h The .latest, addit,ion to these educational paid labor, as the first step. Local govern-
reqUIre t ,eir enginee];s, brakemen, switchmen, 
and conductors to be total abstainers. The institutions is the Holy Cross College. This ment should b~ set up under military control 
majority of Christ,ian churches have banished is for post.graduate student,s only, who have until it can be superseded. A system of non
wine from their cornmunion services, a.nd use had a course at the University of Notre DanIe, sectarian schools should also be inaugurated 
instead unfermented grape juice. , Notwith'-, in Indiana. This college ainlS to prepare at once. In this way the people can be shown 

teachers for the various schools which are the difference between the oppressive and un
standingt he drinking usages of the time, there 
never was a period in the" world's history controlled by the" Congrega.tion of the Holy just treatment which Spain has given them, 

Cross." At ot.her places in and about Wash- and can be prepared, O'radually, for self~ 
when the use of liquor was so degrading as f-

now. The superior accurac.Y0f our gunners ington are other older schools, like the Jesuit government. 
in the late naval engagements with Spain is ' College at Georgetown, and the Academy of Mr. Wilbur F. Crafts read a letter from Rev. 
in favor of temperance. By order of Lord Vi~itation, with many lesser schools. For \V.H.' H. Roberts, D. D .. ~ecretary of the 

W] I f 1 . h b d centuries past, Catholic educat~on has been Alliance of Reformed Church, es, who was uno se y, care u experIments ave een rna e 
regarding' the staying qualities and health of the strong right arm of the Catholic church, able to be present. Dr. Roberts wrote on 
the British troops using alcohol. as compared and these movements indicate tha.t t,he per- .. The Effects of the Separation of Church and 
with t,hose not using' such drink. Certain manent. and growing influence of the Catholic State in Porto Rico and the Philippines Upon 
regiments were an/owed rations of grog, and church at \Vashington a.nd in natio~al affairs Church Property and School Funds." 
from other regiments these were withheld. It will be increased with ea~h succeeding y;ar. Sillce the Catholic church, and the religious 
was found that those receiving the grog orders connected with it~ claim the church 

NATIONAL GOOD CITIZENSHIP CONVENTION. made a very impetuous dash in their charges, and school property in these countries by 
but after a few days they showed more fatigue [Continued from last week. I virtue of the cb urch-state system hitherto in 
and weakness than those.who had no grog. Three sessions were held b'y the National vogue, the destruction of that systlem will 
As a result of these observations, arid not Christian Cit,izenship Convention at the First present some ditficult problems. Dr. Roberts 
from any conscientious scruples, rationd of Presbyterian church on Fourth-day, Dec. 14. favored the idea of careful inquiry as to the 
grog have been forbidden in the present cam- The ·papers of the day were of a very high sources from which c~ul'ch and school prop
paigu in the Soudan. 'Altbough the saloon order. erty had been provided. Whether froIn pri
and the organized liquor traffie are now in :Mr. S. M. Cooper, of Cincinnati, presided at vate gifts to the church or from public tax 
the ascendency, we believe that permanent the morning session, which was given over to and public funds belong-ing to the people. fIe, 
gain is being made in tne matter of the use of the consideration of suffrage and civil service. quoted precedents, from England and the 
alcohol, as a whole. After devotions by Rev. Le::;;lie }'1oore, :Mr.Continent, showing that under similar cases 

CATHOLICS CONCENTRATING AT TH E NATIONAL 
CAPITAL. 

Cooper introduced the subject, ,. True ~lan- propert.Y for which the people had paid had 
hood Suffrage for our New Islands and Our- been retained for them. Some such method 
selves.'" He urged that no republic can be of securing a new ba,sis for school and church 

The growt h of the Ronlan Catholic ch urch strong~nd enduring 'without a hig'h type property to the people, he urged, shouid be 
as to influence in nat ional circles at Washing- of manhood throug'h which suffrage, shall followed in our new possessions. 
ton is well known. Perhap~ few have note,d find expression. The best theories of govern- Five-minute discussions of the papers read, 
the fact that the educational interests of the, ment are comparatively valueless if not sup- dQring the morning were next in order. In 
Catholics at 'Vashirigton are growing with a ported and exemplified in suffrag·e. Our new these discussions it was emphasized that the 
rapidity and permanency which has already people nlust be fitted for suffrage from this United 8tates must not expect ahigher moral 
outstripped any sinlilar movement on the higher standpoint before they can be fit for standard in tlienew possessionst,han prevails 
part of Protestants. The first build~ng of the self-government or for citizenship. ' in this country. , 
Catholic University was erected' about t.en The general idea expressed by the speakers 
years ago. That fact InadeW,ashington the CIVIL SERVICE QUESTION, was that purification should begin at home. 
center of Catholic hig'her' education for the General C. H. Howard, of ,Chicago, read a There were those also who oppoe,ed as unjust 
United ~tat,es . .,.fAs feeders to the University, paper on "Civil Service Reform as Related to and impracticable the seizure of any church 
various' scholastic organizations have been 'our New Possession~." , Mr. Howard said the property., Am,ong those taking part in the 
located in close touch with it, in quick succes- question of civilizing the' new people of the discussion were Dr. McAllister, of Pittsburg; 
sion. - The Paulist Fathers, made up of con- United States is a grave one, the Am~ricttniz- Mrs. Belva. Lockwood, Rev, Leslie Moore and 
verts from among-Protestants,. have estab- in~ of the islands reqriirin~ tact and delicate Dr. Gilbert, of Washington; Chaplain Wills of 
lished the College of St, Thomas 'Aquinas. handling, especially the separation of church Philadelphia; Dr. A. H. Lewis, of Plainfield 1 
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N. J.; Mrs. Ma,ry H. Hunt and Mrs. J~. Ellen I that prohibition issuppos!d to .e~is.t, under I .d • ,J' ~OT .KNOWING WHAT GOD OFFJR~_US..· 
Foster.' an Act of Congress, the drInk habIt IS one of I . A story IS told of a poor ~ungarlan, lately 

The attendance was small,.but the morning the greatest evils. The . speaker state(:ltha,t lan~ed, who was ~alkIng.on the.tracks of the 
. .. .' d ded with were the liquor question put to a vote, 99 out LehIgh ,Valley RaIlroad In New . Jersey. He 

St~SSIO~t wasd ;J~oro:~, h an cr~Went to the of 100 of the people would be .in favor of its carried a hug.e package containing household' 

h
. oug s an . ac ,~.w lC are ~:r ln . maintenance Go~ernors . and judgeR have utensils and clot,hes. He seemed tired, though' 
Istory we are rna Tlng so rapl y. been know~' to drink in the saloons, and he trudged bravely on. An agent ordered 

• AFTERNOON SESSION. several of .'the latter officials have been re- him off the track, telling him that he was fia-
THE SUNDAY QUESTION. moved because, they 'were drunkard~.' The ble to arrest for . trespass, besides incurring 

First came a paper by W. IT. Crafts on n~tives manufacture their own liquor, which the risk of being killed h'y a train. 
"D'ying Nations." The chief point 'in his sets them insane. Immorality is so comm'on The Hungarian demurred, and produced a 
argument was that impurity snd the holiday in the country, said the speaker, that it is not railroad ticket, good from .Jersey City to 
Sunday, Sabbathlessness, have been fatal in looked upon by the inh~,bitants as an evil, Scranton,Pa. The agent looked at him in 
every case, and that, similar results a,wait us and it is this b~e t.hing which is degrading 'amazement, and asked hini why he was wa'}k-

. and our new possessions, unless these two the people more than any other. The dis- iug when he rnight ride .. The Hungarian re
death-bringing factors are checked speedily. tressing state of, affairs brought about by plied that he thougl;1t the ticket gave him. 

Dr. A. H. Plum, of Boston, spoke on "The bad men can only be uprooted by the Chris- only the privilege of walking over the road. 
American Civil Sabbath as a Civilizer for our tian church, which 'is the only hope of the His right was explained to bim, and the tired 
New Islands." He appeared in place of Dr. poor natives. Dr. Jackson's address .was full nian quickly boa.l'ded ·the first train that 
Kneeland, Secretary of the H New Engla.nd of that power which comes from clear personal stopped: 
Sunday'Protective League." Dr. Plum took knowledge concerning the matter discussed. One can imagine how delighted the poor 
the ground that rnuch, if not all, that is best WEDNESDAY EVEN,ING. ' miner waS as he sped overtberest of t~e way, 
in Alnerican civilization and deve~opment is "New Drink Problems" formed the theme rested and strengthened ~ And how he prized 
due tot,he effects of "Sabbath-keeping" as it for the evening- session. Mr. Joshua Levering as he had not done before the bit of paste
·haR eXlsted in the United Sta.tes, Through it discussed the" Army Cantee'n," i. e., a saloon board which assured him so'much more than 
religion, education, general inte1ligence, and run by the governlnent in connection with he had thou6'ht of. We fear that too many 
bigh moral character have been developed. the army. He spoke fron} wide personal ob- Ohristians fail to avail themselves of the high 
'rbese results cannot be attained in our new servation, and his words showed how deeply privileges which divine love assures to them. ' 
possessions unless our "Civil Sabbath" be unwise and wrong that institution is. It is He who has accepted Cbrist and been accepted 
carried to then} and enforced uPQn them. clea.r that much 'of the enormous death-rate in bim has far rnore than the privilege of 
The real merits of the Sunday question were among the boys in our late war was due to plodding a wear'y wa'y under burdens. He is 
not discussed, and the fact that "'Sabbath t,he susceptibility to <iisease induced by beer I entitled to strength and to the promise: 
Observance," as described, no longer exists drinking. lIe was followed by Mrs. E. M. "Come unto me and I w,ilI give you rest." 
in the 'United States was carefully kept out of Thacher and Mrs. M. D. ElI,is, who spoke of He is entitled to more than the privilege of 
sight. The address was earnest and able, or liquor selling in soldier's homes, and of the dou.bting and fearing and guessing as to sal
would have been had t,he assumed basis of Ellis Bill, wbich is before Congress for the sup- vation. He is entitled to know in 'wbom he 
argument been facts. No effort \vas made to pression of the sale of liquor in government has believed, to know tbat nothing created 
show how we can carry to the new islands buildings or 'anywhere in territory under can pluck him out of the companionship and 
what we no longer possess. government control. protection of divide love~ Brother, read your 

Dr. Plum was followed by Rev. J. H. Leiper, Tbe .principal address of the evening was t.icket again as the New Year comes in.' It 
D.O., who represents the extreme Na.tional delivered by Rev. Howard H. Russell, ·D. D., entitles you to an" abundant entrance" into 
Refo:rm position. He piled up facts concern- field secretary of the 'National Anti-Saloon rest now and, tberefore, to a 'yet more abun
ing the disregard for Sunday by our national League, of Columbus, Obio. His subject was dant rest hereafter. Have you plodded pain
governmEnt, and by people in general, which "New Anti-Saloon Problems." He reviewed fully over the rough ways during 1898? Get 
undermined Dr. Plum's position as a high the history of the prohibitory legisla.tion for off that track. Board the first express train 
tide does a loose sand-ba.nk. ;fIe averred that the territory of Alaska, and d~clared that all that comes along. The Christ-taught con
the govern ment is now the" chief offender '.' in that was' needed to make the law a success d~ctor will honor your ticket. 
Sunday-desecration, etc., etc. The core of his was honest·, temperate, and capable officials Do not try to take your bundles of cares, 
contention was this; the nation which will not to carry it into effect. Touching upon the apd'd6ubts, and self-condemnings and anxie
serve and support the church (Isa. 60: .12) t,pmperance question in the territory recently ties oil board. Read your ticket ag'ain: "The 
shall perish. Since this is a "Christian na- acquired by the United States, the speaker bearer, hereof has been redeemed. He is en- . 
tion" none, but Christians should hold office said t,hat the Sand wich Island~ had an inter- titled to t,he peace that passeth understand
under the government. A national" Sabbath esting temperance history.· The natives .. were ing. This \S equivalent to a warrantee deed 
law" must be enacted / taught by white men in 1800 to distil liquor for a nlansion in the heavens." Celebrate 

WOMEN'S VIEWS PRESENTED. from sugar cane, and navigators plied the the New Year by going' on bo~rd the train. 
Two ladies were next on the program, Mrs. islands with rum until the missionaries caUle that runs through to the Celestial City with-

Varilla F. Cox and 1\1rs. ",'ellington White'i in 1820. out change. May Go~ add a double blessing 
both of whom spoke on "What Can Be Done _ TEl\1PERATI<J FOR SIXTY YEARS. to every reader who has been too busy or too 
by National Laws to Develop Tl'ue Homes in Four years before the first na.tional conven- careless to read his ticket, and thus to.learn 
our Spanish Islands?" 11rs. Cox dealt mainly tion in the United States declared fortota.l ab- what he'is entitled to. It is really a "pass," 
with the conditions aA they exist in this stinence, and nine years before the Washing- bearing his'signature who hath gone before 
country and the reforms which could be in- tonian movement, a total abstinence.society to "prepare a place for you." Hail, glad 
stituted for the good of all. ,Mrs. vVhite, who was formed at Honolulu. For sixty years, New Year tbat brings suc.:h blessings! 
spent ten years in China, gave an interesting the speaker said, the islands have been tem- , DRIFT. 
report of her experience. She made .a plea for perate, and· shame upon this nation if we 

BY BISHOP H. W. WARREN. 
the .sending of In. oral men to rule the Philip- adopt a policy for' our Hawaiian'terrH,ory 

I dropped a note in the sea .. 
pines, so that the missiona.ries may be per- that, will make free trade or license in rum. Lost" utterly lost, it seemed to be, 
mitted to spread the go.spel, which has done As a whole the evening bristled with impor- As the swift ship sped along. 

But the winsome winds and the currents strong 
so much for the people, especially the women. tant and weighty facts, showing the terrible Drifted the note from the end 
Both theRe ladies exalted Sunda.y-observ.ance grip which the liquor t,raffic has on the gov- Of the world to the ha~d of 1jDY best earthly friend. 

as a vital factor in furnishing good homes, er'nment of the UnitedStates~ UUr space for- I was dropped .off the world into space. 

but the.y sal'd II'tltle concerning its decline in bids a summary of the,.se .facts, facts which Lost, utt.erly lost. I seemed in the race, 
As the swift world Aped along. 

the United StateR. grip and strangle like an octopus. But the tides of love, than of seas more strong, 
. " That back to their Maker tend, ' . 

Dr. Sheldon' Jackson, the well-known Alas- (Concluded next week.) . Swept me OD to the heart of my uttermost Friend. 
kan explorer, made a report on the exact t. -1.'he Independent. 

Do NOT force Spir~tual growth contrary to 
moral conditions as they exist in those far the laws of healthy development. "All pre-
northern possessions, and set forth mo,ny cocious things, ripened' before their time, 
valuable truths. Notwithstanding the fact wither' before their. time."-Ex. 

~ . 

HE who 'tr~ly knows what prayer is needs 
DO exhortation to. pray. 

"\ 
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CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS; 
By L: C. RANDOLPH1 Chicago, IlL ' 

----

, I is not enough to say that it makes no (differ- was' a' weekly meeting-? Suppose it, was a 
, ence, that Sunday \vill do as well as Satur- daily meeting. That'is what the disciple~· at 

day," said the spa-aker, with eloquent empha- Jerusalem had, as seen in Acts 2: 46. No 
A Sunday Convention on' a Small Scale. sis." \Ve want to know fust what God's.' significancewou]d be attached to that kind of 

A few' of us had an opportunity to attend Word'says, a,ndthat-just that-we will do." a Sunday meeting." 
aconvention of the Wisconsin Sunday-Re'st Wecannotinhalfadozenlinesdoasemblance "The different theories of defence for Sun
As~ociation ~ithout going to Stevens 'Point. of justice to that clever marshalling of pas- day-obsel'vanceare destructive 6f one anoth
It was by no planning of the Seventh-day sages and explanations with which he filled er. One says the day was changed. Anpther 
Baptists~ and by no foresight of the Firs~-day an hour and a half. The address was clearly says, No, we',ha ve no Sabbath-if there is one 
people; so we were quite willing to accept the ,making a deepirnpressionand, unconsciously, it is the seventh day of the week. Another 
conclusion of S~cretary J. B. Davison that it an I expression of triumph came into the says, No, we have a Sabbath, but it does not 
was ,the Lord's work. speaker's eyes. He had the case ,all packed make any difference when we observe it. The 

Our Coloma brethren use theCongregatioll- in bis satchel, and strapped ready to carry no-Sabbath and no-difference theories are 
al building of that village for their meetings, away · Just as he was about to turn the key rapidly sapping Sunday-observance in Ameri-
and the two organizations work side by side in the lock, we- asked for a' word, 'Ve had ca. The only t,rouble with the theory of a 
with great harmony, some of our members been silent throughout the discussion, for he cha~ge is that no one couldpro~e it." 
being rnainstays in the Union ChriAtian En- had a definite phin and would need all the ,. I am glad that we can meet together thus 
deavor Society. Now.before it was g-enerally time to carry it out, It would not be courte- kindly and lovingly to talk it over, and hope 

, known that the Semi-Annual Meeting of our ous to be constantly interrupting, as one to meet with you all again at some future 
Central WiscoUAin 'churches was to beheld would have to if all the mistakes were cor- time." 
there November 25 to 27, the First-day rected. Such a course loses the sympathy of 

'. the audience~ a,nd does not accolllplish its The way is now open at Coloma for a pres-
brethren arranged for Mr. Davison to occupy, entation of the Sabbath of the Bible, and such 
th l 't th t ~ d . a dave . purpose, for a speaker has the ad van taO'e, e pu pI a ~un ay mornIng n \0 nlng. /'") a discussion will be welcomed, I think. ' An 
In the morninO' he spoke on the Sabbath as it being his meeting. So w~ held our fire in h Id h /'") t at we con ope to do in five minutes was 
emphasized in t,be Old 'restament; in the reserve with the hope of centering- it in to break the spell, msert a· few needle-points 

. h d f h S bb th h the last five minutes on the most essEntial evenIng on t e nee 0 tea a ,as s own of Scripture into the fat but inflated imag-e, 
in the constitution of man. Mr. Davit;on en- point. chock the wheels until Bro. Socwell or some 
joys an acquaintance with Dr. Lewis, by eor- "' .. e expressed the plea.sure we ha.d experi- one else is permitted to come and present the 
respondence, and has found, he says, a great enced in hearing his able arguments on the su bject in its fulness. There is a very fine 
deal of benefit. in the Olltlook. His address day previous for the 'necessity and the per- Christian spirit at Coloma, and many conse
of Sunday rnorning was certainly masterly. petuity of the Sabbath. There had been cra.ted people. I think they will give a candid 
The missionary pastor found aU the way much t,hat he had said this morning with and respectful h~aring. 
through nlarked 'evidence of the speaker's which we could heartily agree. We were For rnyself, I feel no hostility toward these 
debt to Dr. Lewis for bis rm~teria.l. There .glad there had been no bloodshed, that there bret,hren who are endeavoring to secure a 
was certainly a wonderful sinli1arity' to. the was such a spirit of good-will. We had no Sunda,y rest-day to America. They are 
lines of Bible evidence as put forth by our doubt that, if it were possible for us to stay, strong on the importance and need of the 
own speakers and writers. It would have there would be equally respectful attention Sabbath. Their weakness comes in trying to 
accorded with our feelings to sit under the given to whatever we might' present. The base Sunday-obAervance on divine authority 
shadow of the speaker and shout an occasion- speaker had preseilted the strongest state- -and without it the heart is gone frOIn the 
al "Amen," but such a course wo~]d. have ment to which it had ever been our privileg-e Sabbath. For numbers of the people who 
been open to Illisconstruction-" something as to listen. ' observe Sunday we have a deep affection. 'Ve 
was the action oft·he Baptist who introduced But that same weak spot was still there. have no question as to their Christian char
"sectarianism" into a unIon meeting by read- There was nothing substantial. The theory acter. We 'bave no quarrel with t,hem. We 
ing about Philip and the eunuch going" down was buil~ upon assumption, inference and stand for the Sabbath of Jehovah, but any 
into the water." tradition .. 'rhere waA still no statement any- address upon t,he subject should be in- such 

Mr. Davison waited over on Monday morn- where in Sacr€'d Writ that the Sabbath was a spirit that it could be properly followed by 
ing long enough to give a Bible reading on changed or abolished. Tl1ere was no com- an invitation to t.he unconverted to accept 
the subject: ""'Yas the Sabbath changed mand to observe Sunday; no statement that Christ. We believe that. is the spirit of our 
from the seye~th to the first day of the anyone ever did observe it; no promise to public speakers everywhere. 
week '?" Such an interesting question as' this those who observed it. Throughout the How the great question will work itself out, 
could not be slighted., The missionary pas- Bible the names of the two days of the week I do not know. God knoweth. I would 
tor and the delegate deferred their trip t,o still remained the same. The seventh day rather leave it to him, and do 'my duty day 
lVlarquette a few hours and attended-with was always called the Sabbath, the first day by day as it comes. I do not think that God 
their Bibws.' simply the first day of t·he week.. It was an cares very much for the name Seventh-day 

It was,. without exception, t,he cleverest assumption to sa,y that the passage in Reve- Baptists. He cares very much for the truth 
statement of the case to which we have ever lation referred to Sunday; when similar ex- for wq.ich they stand. But some day these 
listened.Mr, Davison has not been studying preisions in the New Testament refer to the denolninational lines, will be obliterated. 
the question ~hese years for nothing. He period of our Lord's triumph. Let us follow 'There will be ,no' Seventh-day Baptists in 
began away back in the Old Testament to Bible usage. "'rhe weak point in your ad- heaven-as Seventh-day 'Baptists. The.re
lay the foundations for his case. Even the dresses~ Bro. Davison, is.that you have used deemed of the Lord will see fa.ce to face, and 
Psalrn~ were brought into requisition to Sabbath and Sunday as jnterchangeable. know as. they are known. God has a' work 
point forward to some change in the Sab- The plain English reading is ag-ainst your for us to do. 'l'hat work includes the stand
bath. "Now this does Qot prove anything," interpretation· of 1 Cor .. 16:.2. It is eve!! ing like a rock for the Sabbath of the Bible; 
he would say, "but it is in line with some stronger in the Greek. 'rhe scholarship of the it embraces also the' evangelization 6f the 
future change." Little by little he went on, First-day w'orld itself declares that the pas- world and Christian unification. "By their 
pickin~ up a 8trawhere and atwigthere,skill- sage refers to a laying by in store at home, a fruits ye shall know them." '. Only thatrnuch 
fully forming them into a skeleton &nd put- common Jewish custom. The power of tra-, of truth is ours which we ,make vital. The 
ting the fh'sh upon it, until it stood forth a dition may be seen in the common- statement Sabbath is not a burden and a piece of drudg
beautiful image. "After- eight days" was the that' after eight days' is Greek fot a week. ery to be thrown in_ the faces of ·~thers on 
common "Greek expression meaning a week; I asked Dr. Boise at the Seminary: 'Doctor, every occasion, but a blessil,lg to be held in 
there was a, difference of opinion about 1 Cor. do you know of a case in all Greek literature trust. It is an element of power, or it is 
16 :2, but it must refer to a public collection, -unless this be one-where· after eight days nothing. If we are complaining of the hard
otherw,ise there would be "gatherings" when means 8, week?' He answerE¥l, No. How can ship, there is something wrong. To be a 
Paul Clime; Acts 20: 7 plainly pointed to a you say that this is the common expression Sabbath-keeper is an honor, a privileg"e. 
reglllar gathering to break bread upon the for a week when you.' can bring forward n'o Cheerfully, gladly, with t~e smile of heaven 
first day of ,the week; Rev. 1: 10, "the Lord 's- single instance to support it '? .Nbts 20: 7 upon our faces, let us stand at our posts, and 
day," meant Sunday, for it is t,he common evidently did refer to a regular meeting to let the Lord of the vineyard work out his 
phrase used for it by tbeearly fathers. " "It break bread, bufwhat proof i~ there that it purpose through us. 
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flissions. 
/ By O. IT. WHITFORD, Cor. Secretary, Weste~ly, R. I. 

REV. J. G ~ BlJRDICK has closed his labors 
with the Otselic church, and comm-enced 
meE'tings with the church at Lincklaen Centre, 
Dec. 17. The meetings at Otselic were con
tinued nve weeks, or morA, and were blessed 
'of the Lord. Old difficulties were harmon-
ized, brethrenwere:brought together in recon
ciliation and in brotherly love, wanderers 
were reclaimed, and several were added to t,he 
church. Bro. Burdick was very faithful in 

'his work. there, and efficient. He did the 
preaching, playing the organ and led the 
singing. This little church takes on new life 
and, strength, and, we trust, it will be a 
bright lig-ht in that community for the gos
p~l and the law. We hope Bro. Burdick and 
the Lincklaen church will have the prayers of 
our people while the meet,ings are going on, 
that there' shall be a gracious visit of the 
Lord, t,he church greatly quickened; and 
many souls brought to the savingknowl
edge of J'esus Ch.rist. Bro. J. E. N. Backus, 
who has settled as missi~nary pastor of the 
little churches of this field, has been seriously 
sick, but frorH the last news received fronI 
there he was improving. His llloving was 
rather too much for him, and resulted in sick
ness. We hope and pray that he may soon 
be able to reSUllle his pastoral duties. 

BRETHREN g. B. Saunders and J. H. H'urley 
are still laboring in A.rkansas. Bro. Hurley 
went to "Vinthrop while Bro. Saunders was 
at Fouke, and held a few meetings. The peo
ple voted very heartily for them to come there 
and hold more meetings. They went, but, the 
people did not come out; just boycotted the 
meetings. There is a great prejudice against 
the 8abbath question, and the ministers in 
thaL section, it iR judged, ad vised the people 
not to attend the meetings. Our evangelists 
left and went to ',,"ynne and Crowley'S Ridge, 
where, from latest cOIllInunications, they 
were laboring. OUI' evangelists are hindered 
in their work from the want of houses in which 
to hold meetings. Only school-houses are 
available, and sometimes th(lY are not, and 
services' are held in private houses. It is evi-
dent that to do effective and efficient work, 
and draw the attention of the best classes, it 
is better to do evang'elistic work in the South
west in the sea.son when the evangelh;ts can 
take, and use, a tent. 

THE Rev. L. C. Randolph will begin' e'vau
gelistic work, under the employment and di
rection of the Evangelistic Committee of the 
Missionary Board, January 1. His first field 
of labor will be with our church at Dodge 
Centre, Minn. This church is 'one of our 
largest and strong'~st in the Northwest. 
P,afstor H. D. Clarke is vel'y anxious that this 

"" effort shall result in a thorough quickening of 
the mem-ber-ship of the church, and the gather
ing in of many precious souls into the fold of 
Christ. We know that Bro.- Randolph will go 
there not in hiA own strength, but in the 
strength of Jesus, with hit:J soul filled with the 
love of souls, and with the indwelling of the 
Holy .spirit. If the pastor and the people 
are filled with the same love and spirit, we 
shall hear of a wonderful work in Dodge 
Centre. Shall not Bro. Randol_ph, and that 
church and pastor, have our prayers for a 
gracious out-pouring of the Holy Spirit upon 
the whole town and comm.ll11ity? 

.. WE are reading, with a great deal of int~r-' never had human sacrifice~in their religious 
est, the good words of instruction and; coun- ceremonies, nor have they deified vice as other 

'sel of Dr. Lewis, in the RECORDER, to the' heathen nation's have done. If their industry··· 
young' miQisters, and those who are prepar- 'and economy ~ouldbe sanctified by divine 
ing for the ministry alllong us. There are grace, and the hope of eternal life made to 
two things wherein y~ung ministers, when throb within their breasts, Christendom 
they· get into the work, are lllOSt likely to could point with pride to the grandest 
make a rnistake, which will cause much of achievement in human history."'-Missionary 
failure and regret. First, they are liable to Review. 

WHY DO WE GO TO MEETING? 
let up in study. They should be just as hard 
students as they were in preparing in the 
seminary for the ministry; if anything, they Almost every church in Anlerica is strug-
should be more studious, and apply them- gling with- t.he . problem, how to maintain a 
selves to the study of the' Word of God, and full attendance at divine service. In colonial 
the themes of discourse with greater diligence days attendance was compulsory by law, and 
and exactness. They should be, by such dili- in Virginia,the penalty for non-attendance, for 
gent study, and will be, growing men in the the third offense, was death! It was not 
pulpit. If a. young lniriister is not growing very long ago-in the memory of many of 
in pulpit . ability and strength, not growing us-that non-attendance at divine worship 
as a preacher, he will soon have to take a was a sort of disgrace. -Those who attended 
back seat. He who is too indolent to study, no place of worship had little standing in the 
and too indifferent to excellent work in the· community, and if people did not go for con
pulpit, deserves a back seat. Some rIlen are scientious reasons, they at least went from 
natural preachers, born preachers, but, after social considerations. A decided. change has 
all, those forge ahead, and rea.ch the top, come about. In Protestant churches there is 
who, with fair ability, have the genius of hard no compulAion, and probably few persons 
work. 'rhe' other thing- in which many now" go tochurch" to maintain their social 
preachers fail, and young pastors make a standing. 'rhe result is that it is no longer 
wroIlg beginning, is in pastoral work. How easy to maintain the desired attendance, and 
many churches, to-day, are running down, every- possible method is resorted to in order 
losing in spiritual life and power, because of to" attract" worshipers, or at least auditors. 
the lack of ,,,,arm, loving, Judicious, faithful We may as \vell admit that the time has 
pastoral visitat,ion and labor. How can a corrIe, or is fast approaching, when most peo
pastor preach to the highest good and pie will not go to places of worship unless the 
gTowth of his people, who does not know the forces which draw t,hem there are stronger 
spiritual conditions and needs of his people? than the rival attractions which have grown 
There is no better or surer way to know the 80 numerous in our days. In other, words, 
condition and needs of a parish than by pas- the mere custom of church-going is passing 
toral visitation a,nd work.- A. strong bond of· away, and people go only when they are 
mutual interest, s,Ympathy, affect.ion· and dr'awn, so that the great question is, What 
confidence between pastor and people is will draw? Trained choirs, sensational 
made by such labor. It is '" orth working preaching, church e"ntertainments, interesting 
hard for, to have the reputation of being a and instructive lecture courses, are some of the 
fine preacher, but, it, is better to have it said well-known ways of attracting attenders. 

Such methods, however, at once enter into 
of one, "he is just as fine a pastor as he is a competition with the opera and theatre, and 
preacher." Some have better social gifts and the church soon degenerates into" a highly 
natural adaptation for pastoral work than r~spectable show-place," and the young people 
others, but it is the duty of every pastor to ha.ve their appetites whetted for still lnore 
do pastoral work, and one can cultivatE'the sensational and "professional" entertain-

ments. Tl;lere seems to be no permanent 
qualities needed for such labor. In divinit,y way of drawing people to places of worship 
schools the theological student.s are trained except the good old-fashioned way of making 
in preaching, .. Why should not these schools therll centers of spirit,ual life and power. If 
be training schol1ls, also, in p~storal work? men and women can be made to feel that our 
If they were, we would have, proba~ly, much religiolis meetings, our divine services, are 

times when the soul rneets God and renews 
better pastors. I-Iowever, much efficiency in its strength, they will not find it hard to 
such labor is to be obtained by practice and leave other things and corrie .. There are mul
experience. 'rile young pastor who is deter- titudes,who have a g-enuine hunger for God, 
mined to be faithful in such work, will grow and for a sense of his presence and love, and 
in the love of it, become efficient in it, receive while they are not drawn by routine church 

s~rvices, or by sermons nlade up out of 
great blessing, and see his church prosper warmed-over ideas, or by lnilk-and.water phi-
under it. losophy and theology, they are reagy to be 

THE following ,clipping froln the Baptist 
TeaclJer, of Sept., 1898, will be of interest to 

. the friends of our China mission: 
BAPTIST FORCES IN CHINA.-Dr. Ashmore summarizes 

in tha,t ever useful publication, '11f1e Baptist Missionary 
Review (published in Madras, India), what is being done 
by Baptists in China. The~e are eight organi.zations be-, 
lieving in and prarticing immersion, having missionaries 
in China. The Seventh-day Baptists have a small force, 
never exceeding six persons at anyone time. They are 
very zealous and consecrated. Their operations are in 
and about Shanghai.. 

THE Christian religion will some time make 
the Chinese one of the greatest. people on the 
earth. This -is the belief of Rev. o. E. Goq
dard, who- adds: "Faith in Christ is, the 
pa.nacea for aU their mor.tal ills. rrhey have 

drawn anywhere where they can really have 
their souls fed with the bread of life. The 
~o m III on people heard Jesus gladly, because 
he had a gospel for them. The COIDlnon peo
ple-we are all common people-bear gladly 
to-day any man whose heart beats in har
mony witli, the divin~ purpose, and wbose 
lips bear a genuine message of life and truth. 
Vitality and spiritual power are infinitely 
more attractive, even to sinners, than .mo-
'notonous preliminary services and? perfunc
tory prayer§! and sermons, however ~loquent. 
Let there be ODe meeting-pla.ce in a city orcom
rriunity where the attenders feel lifted up in 
spirit by a true sense of God's pre~ence, al1d 
from which they go home with souls fed and 
restored, and it will not be long before, it will 
prove' attractiT7e, and draw thither both 
cburch.;goers a.nd the unsaved. Let 'us see 
to .i~ tha~. our friends'nleetin~s are. such 
places.-1'he American l?riend. . 
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DE(.~ .. 26,l.898.1 ' T':H,"E' ',SA,<B"SA ... TH "R;Jt C:OR 'DE·R. • 

THE WISCONSIN SUNDAY.REST.DAVASSOCIATION, Make.~heBicycleaBlessingand,NotaCurseup-1 day I And yet Hurnbolt hasdecl~red a,sev-
, BY REV. L.~A, PLATTS, D. D. 011 t~e Lord 's-day ?~' which she answered very enth da:y .of rest a I~atural neces.s,lty., because 

. 'l'he eigh,th a:t.nive)'sa,ry of this A~soci.ation simply and directly, by sayin(Y, in substanee: God bas not so ad\usted ~be Dlghts to the 
, t, Use it f' 'd b d 'b d days that one can repaIr the waste of the 

was hlel~ at Stevens Point, November 17, 18. ' " ' 01 .a goo purpos~,~.n not ~ -a other! Fiqally, "florace Greely said 'The 
For some reason it pleased the managers 1!0 o.nt>. Certalnl.Y I But why hnut the dlscus- ,liberty of rest for eachdelnands the law of 
ca,ll in connectIon, with ita general Reform Slon to the use of the bicycle on Sunday? rest for all.'" ',I'hat is,in order that they 
Conv~ntion, which, what~ver tbe motive, con- "How Sha.ll Christians I{eep tbe Sabbath?" may rest, who desire to do so, all must rest 
siderably increased the interest and, conse- This \vas a topic whicb ou~ht to have be~n whetber they desire to do so or not. But' , th' Ii d' d ~'. b • h f' state laws ITl lIst provide onl v for a, civil rest-
quent attendance. The number of delegates .or.oug 1 y Iseusse. In.a stralg t orward day, albeit great efforts are'made to put the 
present, according; to reports, was "about Rlbl.lCal way, on Its own strength and whole question upon t,he religious c'onscience 
30," and at the c}ose,on Frid~,y night, it was merIt. As a, Illatter of fact, however, of professedly 1'eligious people, and grea,t 
publicly announced tbat "this had been the the time allotted to it was spent chiefly ,lamentations a.re indulg~d over t.he manifest 
nl0st successful Convention in the series." in reciting how lnen do not lwep SUIl- decad(:!llce of that \Vell-lllgh ?bsolete tro~bl~r, " d' .. - 'of Iuen's souls. And the tOplC for an tIllS IS 
One c·ould hardly help wondering how much 8:V J and thIS reCital ran all the way from the "On vVhat Grounds Can Church or State 0 '-
it would take to make an average couven tion evil of " working late Sa tu rd ay night and lying pose S u nd ay Am 1]sements '!" Tn to 8 ueh . ah
when tbe entire state of Wisconsin cQuld get, abed. Sunday rno~ning/' through the qu~stion surdities does the civil rest-df:l,y fictiop lead 
out ,. about 30 n delegates to a Sunday Rest- of bIg Sunday dInners, Sunday newspapers, m.en who are out of h~rmollY \vlth God'S law 
day Conve t' ,'tl h If d r. r Sunda v trains pleasure excursions beer of the S?,bbath, and '" ho see. the Paga.n Sun-

. n lon, "I 1 a a - ozen Ive ques- ~ '. . '. day whIch they have put Into the place of 
tlons t.hrown in as an attraction. Among gardens, and tbe hke. Sunday raIlroadIng Jehovah's Sa.bbath dviIlO' of its own ullsound-
these latterquestions-thediscussion'of which for profit, and Sunday work in factories were nes~. ,\Ve do not ~ wo;der that earnest 

, filled uP' the entire .first dav of the session alike disposed of by the Lssertion that nloI1e thoug'htful men are .ala.rmed at the almost 
after tbe formal opening of· the Convent,ion-' money is lost tJ:1an is made by such use of univer8al disregard ot Sunday amo~g. the 
were' "I r p' t . P bl' Pi "Sundav. One speaker quoted the words of nlaSHes. But we do wonder that they fall to 

. r;np fJper IC ures In u IC aces, ' .. find the difficulty not in railroads or bi-
~'Saloons Around the Soldier's Home," "Sa- Jesus:. "The Sabb~th was made for Ulan," cycles,. or pleasure parties, but in the' funda
loons Around the State University," "Rais- on whIch he made tlns comment, " \Vhat does mental errors with which the people have 
ingtheAgeofProtectionof Girls to Eighteen," this ~nstitution mean to us? This is t.he ?ee,n fed concerning the ~abhat~ to a,:oid the 
., Organized Reform "Vork' Essential to the, questIon! not, What do we mean by the Sab- claIms o! God s law, untIl conscIence IS dead 
Church's Success" "How to Secure the Pas bath?" Fro III this excellent starting poin.t anTdhbu,i~~d. , . t" l't ' b , _., e ,'v ISCOlJSl n conven lon, WIt 1 1 ,s ' a out 
sage of Laws Needed for Moral Reform," for gettIng at God s th.ought of the ~abb~,th 30 delega.tes" discussing; the common plati
,. The Guilt and Dut,y of the Church as to by a careful study of hIS Word, he drIfted Iill- tud·es about the popular disregard for 
GarublinO' Customs" and "National Perils mediately into the popular ,maze of Sunday Sunday, showing little or no apprecia
and HoJes." On these topics able papers train, newspapers, dinners, etc., etc. ,Thus t,ion ?f ,t.he funda.mental cause of .the diffi-

d dd t db· tbe afternoon passed culty IS another eVIdence of the waIlIng cause 
an a resses were presen e y preVIOUS ap- ,.' . ,": . . of Sunday Reform. There can be no staying 
pointrnent, and their voluntary discussion.:rhe seSSIon closed In the evenIng of·FrIday, of the tict'e until the whole question of Sab-
att~'acted considerable attention and awak- ~Ith an address by :Mr. Cl'afts on" On \Vhat bath-keeping and 8abbath Reform shall be 
ened more than a passing Interest. Grounds Ca.n Church or State OpPQse Sun- forever divorced from all civil la\vs, and 

I tb 
. f th' d d h day Amusements?'~ I quote frolll the report placed upon the \Vord of God, where a.gain it 

n e IT10rnIng 0 e secon ay t ere . ', I II b · tt f . . . ' . In the 8te vens Poi n t Daily.J oUl'nal . S 1a ecome a ma er 0 conSCIence, 
was formed what IS to be known as t.he" \VIS- . -~--"-"------------'--'--------
consin FedeI'ation of Reforms," 'and from He spoke at some length on the authority of the Sab- THE IDEAL OF CHRISTIAN INTERCOURSE. 

bath. The Sabbath was not of especia.lly Jewish origin, ' 
which, it is prornised-, the public will hear Mention of a seventh rest-day is found in tablets written "And be ye kind to one another, tender-
more in the future. After this came the re- by t.he nations older than the .Jew8, whoha.d not the hearted, fOl'gi ving one an othm', even as God 
port of the Rev. J. B.Davisun, Secretary of Jewish religion, In nIl the years from Adam to Moses for Christ's ,sake hat,h forgiven you." 
the Wisconsin Sunday Rest-day Association, there was no command to keep th~ Sabbath-day holy, ex- That first clause carried into the daily 
showing the work done during the year. We cept inference from the statement that God rested upon lives of one-haH of Ch1'istians would make 

the seventh day. rl'heFoul'th Commandment does not 
not.e this paJ'agTaph' "The ~ecI'etaI'y has this world much nearer paradise than it i~. 

, "', 0 specify any particular seventh day ~ It does not even say '" 
traveled 11,000 miles in the state, and is en- seventh day of the week. rl'hel'e is achllrch which be- How prone we are to beuu]ust and censorious 
deavoring' to secnre the co-operation of pas- lieves that the great masses of people will be eterna.lly as though our position and'g'ood reputatlo~ or 
tors and churches. Even some of the Ger- damned because they do not keep the seventh day of the r,eligious activity gave us rig'ht to be thus to 
man cburches are coming into line." After week. ~ow it stands to reason tbat God would not our fel1ow-m~n, wbose'failillgs and mistakes we 

propose or enforce a law which even a part of bis people ' 
listening to this report, Dr. Crafts declared could not obey. Let the Seventh-day Adventis~ adber- so clea.rly see. And what reproaeh to re-
tbat the \\.'Tisconsin- organization was in the ents in session here Saturday, send a cahlegram direct to lig-ion so much unkilldnel::\s and unforg'iving 
best working order of any like organization. Jerusalem, and it will find the good Pl'eRbyterians as- ways alnong Chri8tians 'brings in contrast 
Then by way of effort to stimulate WisconRin sembled. Humbolt. who never sHid anything good with son,le unconverted people, who by nature 
people to greater zeal, he said: "Allc1enomi- about God, affirmed that a seventh day of rest was a are loving, sympathetic, gentle, and wbo 

natural, neeessity. It is an est~blished scientific fact that ' 
nations can co opel'ate 1'11 thI'S t1l'OI'l'~ except bring· ~llnshine into homes and society, call1·n2: 

- , , n \. the rest which can be gained in one night is not sufficient L-' ~ 
the Seventh-day people, and they, wit.h their to repair the waste of the body during the day. forth more sunlight in the world. It is no 
small numbers, distribute more rnillions of Some men sa.y they have to work on Sunday or lose w?nde.r so many "~ood, rnoral" people judge 
documents than the rest of us distribute their jobs. That is slavery. Have we not as much of then' eternal safety by the contrast they 

st . t d h d' 1--6 1861 '> make between the two. Of course they are 
thousands." Of course some allowance In nst, amllla 0- ay as ~'e a Ill.' t j or, Inistaken, no, t takin~ into account the la\~T of 

. ' , . . Horace Greeley SaId, '''l'he lIberty of rest for each de- ~.J ,y 

be made for the pOSSIble Inaccuracy of the mands the day of rest for all." The employer may not heredity, edueation,and the amount of grace 
newsp~per reporters, but ~fter all the efforts care to rest or attend church, so in order to give his elll- needed by t he Christians which might be 
wbich'Mr. Grafts has made during the last ployees the opportunity they desire there must by laws. needed by the naturally sweet,-tempered nOIl

dozen veal's,', Ulore or le,ss, to minimize tl,le Th,e ,state laws should be ent.irely separate f.ro.m the professor. But if mauyunconverted ones who 
oJ lId h ld d do not have the love of Christ to soften the 

place and work of the "Seventh-day peo- ~:~glOUS awe, ~n8, ou prOVI e only for a CIVIl rest- heart to those about. them can 111anifest,this 
pIe," because they are such' an insignifica,nt '. . . '. sweetness of dispvsit.ion, shall not Christians 

'little handful, the confession that they dis- AgaIn mak,In~ a hbe.ral al1owa~ce for theln- all the lllore strive to be free from their un-

trI
'bute more tha'n h ddt' h accuracy and InsuffiCIency of the Joul'nal's lovel.v,· wa.ys, and sullen, critical lll,oods. ICind-

" one un re ImeBas"muc, -. '.' . '. ' 
literature on this question of uestions as an ~eport~, It IS dIfficult .to conc:Ive a llloreCOll- ness, forgiveness, costs but, little, and gives so 
other de, nominations toO'eth qer, Inust have fll,.sed and self-coptradlCtory eff, ort. It s.tart.s rnuchof happiness to others. And_ is there 

h th th th"t f h S bb b anythirJ~' we cannot forgive when we think of, 
been hunliliating to him, whether he looked WI, . e au orI y 0 tea , at, '. whIch ~s all God and Christ Jesus has done for llS'? "0 
at the great work of the Seventh-da, eo Ie certaInly~, good l?l~ce to start; In fact pIt but I don't take your view of, the doctrine of 

h' " ~. . y p . ~ , would be a good thIUg never to get away forgiveness," sa,ys one who wants to make a 
o~ at t e almost less than nothIng ",hlCh from that safe mooring which is the 'Vord of great thing out of some one's rnistakes-na, 
all the great denominatlions combined are God. Tben we are told' that the Sabbath is that is- qui.te evident. But brother, forgive
doing. \ ., not Jewish, which is a good deal Ill'Ore than ness unasked will bring' into your soul the 

On the afternoon_of the lust day of the' Con- w.e had expected. fromMI'. Crafts. Then, it be- ~weetness of heaven, of which as yet you know 
, t' I "S d' ." , gIns to look a lIttle doubtful whether, In the but little. ' The ideal of Christian intercourse, 

v~~ IO~ severa, . un aytopicS ca~e up tor ,opinion of Mr. Crafts, there is any Sabbath is in thif? verse, "Be ye kintl to one another, 
diSCUSSIon. ,A.- you,ng lady from, MIlwaukee at all, or whetber, on account of the rotund- tenderhearted, forgiving one another." , ' 
wrestled with the question, "How Can We ity of the earth,. Hod could make a Sabbath.. ,.H.D~ CLARKE. 
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Woman's Work. 
BY·MRs. R. T. ROGE?ls, Hammond,·La. 

TRUTHS CO~CERNING THE HOLY SPIRIT •. 
We, as' Christians, inay serve 60d in two 

ways. We may serve him in the power of our 
own human strength and the service will' be 
veryirnperfect, weak and full of doubts and 
fears, not pleasing in the sight of God, or we 
may serve him in the power that the Holy 
Spirit gives ·us. If we wish to serve God in 
the power of the f'pirit, there are some truths 
concerning hirrl that we rrlust la.y hold of by 
faith. We must believe in the personality of 
t,be Holy Spirit. 

He is not a mere influence, or' emanation 
from God, for be performs the work, and has 
the attributes of personality which are no 
more difficult to explain than to explain the 
personality of the Father or. the Son .. An
other truth is that be. dwells in the heart of 
the true child of God. Christ said, "If I go 
away I will send the COlllforter, and.he shall 

. 'take of the things of God and reveal them un
to JOu," and" He shall dwell with you and 
shall be in you." Paul also said, "Know ye 
not that your body is the temple of the Holy 
Ghost which is in' you? " 

Ever since the day of Pentecost the Spirit 
has been dwelling in the hearts of believers. 
He takes the place in the work on earth that 
the risen Christ occupied, for Jesus 'said, " If 
I go not away the Comforter will not come." 
Jesus·knewthatwe must bave an ever-present 
guide and helper, which he was not while here 
on earth in human form. 

The Holy Spirit had a certain relation to 
the hol'y men of God during the Old Testa
ment times. He inspired theIn to write the 
Word of God, and was with them in other 
ways, but when Jesus went back to' the Fa
ther, he ~ent the HoJy ~pirit to dwell on the 
earth in the mid~toi his people, A.s his repre
sentative. Another truth is, that we are to 
be anointed by the 8pirit. 

Jesus, as we believe, had the spirit in his 
heart from hiA birth, but still at his baptism 
he seems to have recei ved an anointing of the 
Spirit, for we read that the Spirit" abode, upon 
hirn,:' thus fitting him for his earthly 1l1itiis
try. We read in Luke 4: 18 these words of 
Jesus, "The Spirit of the Lord is upou me, 
because he bath anointed me to preach the 
gospel to the poor." If Jesus, who had the 
Spirit dwelling ~n him, needed, and received, 
a special. anointing for service, how. much 
Inore should we, who are believers, require, 
and recei ve, the same anointing. 

We see that the apostles anl} early Chris
tians did I:eceive the ~oly Spirit when the.Y 
'were con verted to Christ, and that they were 
led and directed b'y him in their work. Jesus 
told the disciples to t~rry at Jerusalem until 
they were iUluued with power from on high; 
also he said ,that ., Ye sha.ll receive power 
after that the Holy Gbost come upon 'you, 
and ye shall be witnesses .. unto me, both 
in': J erusaleIIl and in all Judea, and in 
8amaria, and unto the uttermost parts of the 
earth." " 
. After the day of\Pentecost we read that, 

" With great power'gave the disciples witne~s 
of the resul'rection of the Lord Jesus, and 
great grace was upon them all." .Paul, who 
wa~ Hut oue of those who had. been with 
Jesus in his earthly miuistry, nor of the COID
pany who received the SfJirit at Pentecost, 
was directed by tbe Spirit as to where he was 
tp go, and forlJidden to go to other places 
he had intended to visit. 

Another truth is that we lllust have the 
anoil!ting of the Spirit re~ated. We read 
that the disciples received -it again and again 

[VoL~'LIV,;N.o·· ,52. 

a'sthey went" forth to their work, and we have WHAT.ARETHE N·EEDSOfSEYENTrH-DAV. BAP-
a promise that "These things are for YOU and ' TISTS OF SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 1* 
your children, and to all them which are afar BY CHARLF.S A: BURDICK. 

off, even as many as our God shall calL": ~et, The above is the form of the question as it 
us then draw near to the Lord. and receIve ..... .. . . . 
through faith the anointing of' the Spirit, came tome 10 the notIfication of my appoInt-
thus fittiI;lg us for the Master's service. M. ment to prepare a paper, on this subject. But, 

. LOST CREfi}K, W. Va. 8S I believe' that the needs of Seventh-day' 
t ' . 

WOMAN'S BOARD.· 
November Receipts; . 

Ladies Missionary Society.! Salem, W. Va., Teacher Boys' 
School ....................................................................... ; .......... $ 5 00 

Elsie Bdnd, Salem, W. Va., Teacher Boys' School..................... 5 00 
Mrs. L. E. M. Crandall, West Genel:lee, N. Y., Teacher Boys' 

SchooL ............... , ........... ; ................................................... . 
F. D. Crandall, West Genesee, N. Y., Teacher Boys' Schoo!. .... .. 

1 00 
2 00 
l' 25 

50 

Baptists of 80utherrt Illinois are, in the main, 
identical with the needs of Seventh-day Eap-, 
tists everywhere, r beg leave to. give to the 
consideration of the subject a wider scope 
than that indicated: in the t·itle; and first to 
name such'needs as I conceive that they have 
in common with all Seventh-day 'Baptists, 

Elsie A. Crandall, West Genesee, N. Y., Teacn,er Hoys' School ... 
A. K. Crandall, West Genesee, N. Y., 'I.'eache!\Boys' School ...... 
Miss Sarah Worden, West Genesee,N. Y., Teacher Boys' 

Schoo1. ........... : ................................................ ~.~ ....... : ......... . 
Mrs. \\ m. Allen, Shirrel, N. Y., 'I.'eacher Boys' Schoo1. ............ .. 
The One Cent a Week Association, .Ufl'ed, N. Y., 'I.'eacher Boys' 

1 ~g no nlatter where loca ted, the particular needs 
arising from t,heir relationto.the true Sabbath. 

School. ....................... ; ........... ,.............................................. 5 00 
Mrs. D. C. Burdick, Nortonville, Kan., Teacher BOYB' School... 30.00 
Mrs. Lucy A. Davis, Westfield, Pa., 'I.'eacher Boys' School........ 1 06 
Mrs'!'. F. Pierce, Carbondale, Pa., Teacher Boys' Schoo!..; ..... 1 00 
Ludie!':!' Aid SOCiety, Lost Creek, W.Va., Teacher Boys' School. 10 00 
Mrs. S. J. Clarl{e, Mi ton, Wis .• 'I.'eacher Boys' SchooL............. 2 00 
Allred E. Whitford, Milton, WIs., Teacher Boys' Schuol............ 1 00 
Woman's Missionary Society, Boulder, Colo., 'I.'eacher Boys' 

School. ............................ ~ ............................ ;...................... 4 00 
Ladlel:l' Aid Society. Adams Center. N. Y., '!'ract Society, $18; 

'.reacher Boys' I:5chooJ, $12 ......................................... , ......... 30 00 
Little Girls of Sabbath School, I'torth Loup, Neb., 'I eacher Boys' 

1. I 'believe the first great need of Seventh
day Baptists, which they have as Seventh
d'ay Baptists, is to· feel that they have a mis- . 
~ion . to. proclaim r Sabbath truth. We hear 
about the mission of Seventh-day Baptists; . 
but how manv realize what ·that means'? If 

1 00 L 

2 (10 the work of our people were only to build up 
School ................................................................................. . 

Anna F. Maltby, SauJrrrties, N. Y., Teacher Boys' SchooL .... .. 
Mrs. MeliBsa C. Morgan, Ironwood, Mich, '.reacher I Boys' 

School................. ................................................................ 1 00 
Mrs. B. Q. HaH, Lodi, Wis., 'I.'eacher Boys' School..................... 1 00 
Winnifred .J. Curtis, WeHterly It.!., Teacher Boys' :school........ 1 00 
'W oman's Beneyolen~ Society, Milton .J ct., '.reacher Boys' . 

School .............................. ; .................................................. 17 55 
W omqn'!':! Missionary Society, West Hallock, Ill., 'reacher Boys' 

School. ...... : ......................................................................... 11 ]5 
Mrs. John Spicer, Wel:lt Hallock, lIl., '.reacher Boys' School...... 5 00 
Ladies' Aid :::!ociety of the Pawcatuck .Church, 'I.'eacher Boys' .' 

Scilool ................................................................................. 35 UO 
Mary S. Maxson, Emporia, Kan., '.reacher BOYIi' Schoo!........... 2 00 
Ladies' Benevolent Society, ~lilton, Wis., Board Fund $4 

'I.'eacher Boys' School $15 .................................................... 19 00 
Mrs. H. W. Stillman, Edgerton, Wis., 'reacher Boys' School.... 5 00 
Miss Mary Grace St.illman, Putter Hill, It.!., Teacher Boys' 

School.......................................... ....................................... 1 00 
Mrs. C. ~. Rogers, Philips, Flu., 'I.'eacher Boys' School............ 1 00 
Mrs. A. M. Sherman, Hatfield's Point, N. B., Teacher Boy,;,' 

School:.............. .................................................................. 1 00 
Ladies' Benevolent Society, Dodge Center,. Minn., Susie Bur-

dick $5; Teacher BOYR' :::!chool $10 ....................................... 15 00 
Ladies' Aid Society, 'R ornellsville, N. Y., Teacher Boys' 

S~hool. ........ · ................................ , ........................................ 2'00 
Mary Lee Stillman, Hornellsyille, N.· Y., 'reacher Boys' 

School. ................................................................................. 1 00 
. Mary J. Sllillman, Hornellsville, N. Y., 'reacher Boys' School... 1 00 
Womau's ~IISlillonul'Y Society, . Grand Marl:!h, Wi's., 'reacher 

Boys' Scbool. ................................. :........ ...... .......... ....... ...... 2 00 
Josephine Stillman, I'>humix, R 1., Sabbath Uelorm $2, Home 

MlslSioll $2............ ........................................ .......................... 4 00 
Proceed!'! of MiH!:!ionary Concert Given by Mrs. Alice and Mabel 

Davi!:!, of Hammond, La., 'reacher Boys' School................. 4 12 
Mrs. Beliuda Bond, Aperdeen, W. Va......................................... 2 00 
Agnes F. Barber, NOl'wich. N. Y ................................................. 10 00 
Ladies' Benevolent Society, Welton, la., 'reacher Boys' School. 12 00 
Mr!':!. 'l'amar Loofboro, Welton. la., 'reacher Boys' SchooL...... 2 00 
Mll:Ises Wllldoes, Blystone, Pa .. ,Teacht"f BOYR' School..: ............ 1 00 
MrrJ. A. H. Hal'l'is. Blystone, 1'a., Teacher Boys' School............ 2 00 
Ladies' Aid Society of 1st Verona Church, Tea.cher Boys' School 6 00 

'Sunbeam Society of ll:lt Verona Church, 'reacher BOYl:l' School.. 1 00 
M. J. Stillman, Leonardsville, N. Y., Teacher Boys' SchooL. .... 5 00 
Mrs. W. H. Babcock, Leonardsville, N. Y., 'I.'eacher Boys' 

SchooL ................................................................................ 1 00 
Thank-Offering of King's Children, Bible Class. Mllton, Wis., 

Mattie Brown, Myra Campbell, Mabel Clarke, Nettie Coon, 
Anna. Jordon, Lizzie Crandall, Orpah Loofboro, Elsie 
Ulchey, Gertrude Wells, Lena Wells, Matie West and teach· 

. er, for 'reacher Boys' School................................................ 5 10 
Prof. E. B. Swift, Milton, Wibl., Teacher Boys' School............... 25 
Mrs. 1. N. Loofbol'o, Boulder, Colo., '!'eacher Boys' School....... 1 00 
Ladie!':!' Aid Society, Marlhoro, N. J., 'I.'en,cher Boys' SchooL .... 11 60 
Marlboro Juniors, Marlboro, N. J., Teacher Boys' School........ 2 00 
Mrs .• Juliet D. Babcock, We·,t'l'ro,Y., N. Y., 'rea-cher Boys'School 1 00 
.1unior U. E., Salem, W. Va.,Teaclier Boys' ~chool.. .................. 5 00 
Chril:ltian Endeavor, Dodge' Centre, Minn., Teacher Boys' 

School ............................................................................. : .... 10 00 
Woman's Evangelical Society, Alfred, N. Y., 'I.'cacher lloys' 

School. ................................................................................. 12 25 
Ladle!':!' MiRSional'Y Society, Nile, N. Y., Teacher Boys' School. 32 35 
Mrs. A. D. Crumb, Walwortb, Wis., '.reacher Boys' SchollI........ 5 00 
Sale of Photos Mr. and Mrs. Davis, S. M. S .............................. ·. 50 

" 3" Dr. Swinney, M. M............................................. 75 
.. 7" Susie Burdick, S. M. S ...................................... :. 1 75 
.. 1 IJhoto Boys' School, Boys' SchooL........................... 35 

Mrs. C. Champlain, Medford, Okla., 'l'eacher Boys'School....... 50 
Miss Eusebia Stillman,.Mapes. N. Y., Teacher Boys' School..... 2 00 
Mrs. WIll. W. Kingsbury, Rushford, N. Y., Teacher Boys' 

School .............................................................................. ,... 2 00 
Mrs. S. A. McWhorter, Mansfield, W. Va., TcacherBoys' School 200 
Mrs. H. '1'. HogerB, Hammond, La., Tract Society .................... 10 00 
Sale of Mr. and Mrs. Rogers photos......... ................................. 1 00 
Ladies' Missionury SOCiety, Hammond, La., 'I.'eacher' BO;ll8' 

School. ................................................................................. 5 00 
Two years interest 011 note, Board ~~und....... ............ ......... ...... 9 00 
Mrs. Eliza. Cullin, Wolf Creek, Wis., 'I.'eacher Boys' SchooL........ 5 00 
.Juuior C. E., Talent, Ore., '.reacher Boys' School....................... 80 
S. D. B. Church, Wellliville, N. Y.;,reacher Boys' School............ 4 75 
Mrs. 1. 'I.'. Lewis, Obi, N. Y., 'reacher Boys' SchooL ................... 1 00 
Y. P. S. C. E., Marlboro, N. J., 'reacher Hoys' School.. ............. 3 40 
Ladies' Aid Society, Marlboro, N. J., 'I.'eacher Buys' SchooL... 2 00 
S. D. B. Church a.nd Society, Uhicago, lll" Teacher Boy!':!' School 37 00 
Mrs. J. N. Aillsworth, Monroe, Wis., Teachel' Boys' SchooL .. :. 2 00 
Mrs. F. A. Babcock, Milton, Wis., Teacher Boys' SchooL......... 58 
Ladies' Aid Society, New Market, N. J., Teacher Boys' School.. 10 00 
A Friend in Kanslls, 'l'ea~hel' Boys' School.. ............ ~................. 10 
Ladies' Mil>siOnal'Y and Benevolent Society, Alhion, Wis., 

'!'eacher Boys' School ................. : ........................................ 18 00 
Mrs. Sarah Burdlc.k, Allblon, 'Vis., Teacher Boys' :::!chaol. ........ ·5 00 
Junior U. E., Albiun. Wis" Teacher Boys' SchooL;;.............. ~ 00 
Woman's Auxiliary of Southern Illinoil>, Teacher Boys' S<ltool. '4 00 
Mrs. Harriet S. Hogers, Preston, N. Y., Shsle Burdick fTJ, GIrls' 

School $1, Teacher Boys' School S'l: ........ ::........................... 5 00 
Mrs. Wm. Merchant, Cincinnatus, N. Y., Tract Rociety $2, MiH

sionary Society $2, Teacher Boys' School $2 .. ,.................. 6 00 
'Voman'H Board AuxiUary, Little Genesee, N. Y., Teacher 

Boys' School.... ....... ..... ........ ............ ...... .................. ............ 8 50 
'Vomau's MiHHionary Society, Nortonville. Kan., 'reacher Boys' 

SchooL ................................................................................. 67 00 
l\lrH. 'Sarah Tomllnlmn, Nortonville, Kan., Teacher Boys' 

SchooL.................. .................................................. ..... ........ 1 or 
Mrs. H. D. Burdick, New Woodstock, N .. Y., 'i'eacher Boys' 

Litt7;~~~~~d~·~i·Mi~~i;;;;~:·Miit~~·:·wi~::·T~~h;;~·B·;;Y~;'s~h~~i: ~ ~ 
Ladles' Aid Society and Friends, Independence, N. Y., Teacher 

Boys' Scbool. ...... ..; .......... ; .................................................... 18 95 
Memorial Professor Wm. A. Rogers, Teacher Boys' School. ..... 50 00 

Tota1. ..................... ; ..................... · .................... '697 06 
E. &0. E. 

• MILTON, WIS., Dec. 14, 1898. 
MR8. GEO. R. BO~8, Tress. 

and foster our churches and various denomi-
national interests within our own borders, 
we should pave no mission. "Mission" is 
defined as "the act of sending, or t~e st,ate of 
being sent, as on some business or service." 

.... 

. God had a message for the people who had 

. forsaken his commandments. He said, 
" Whom· shall I send, and who will go for 
us? " Isaiah answered, "Here am I, send 
~e." And God said, ,. Go and tell ·this peo
pie," etc. This was a mission. Uhrist's visit 
to this world was a mission; the Father sent 
him. 'rhe gospel is a message of salvation. 
Jesus sent his apostles to proclaim it. This 
was their mission~ So, a mission is' not a 
horne affair; it reaches out beyond. The 
word is" go." All who hold a vital truth, 
which the world needs;have a mission. Sev
enth-day Baptists have such a truth, and 
hence a mission to' proclaim it. I fear that 
many persuade themselves that if they, them
selves~ keep the Sabbath, their duty toward 
it is done; that they have nothing to do con
cerning the 'attitude of others toward it; that, 
they have the Bible and m.ay learn for them
selves.what God commands, and if they will 
not obey, the responsibility is' their own. 
This is not the spirit of Christianity. They 
who hold any vital truth are debtors to them 
who have it not. '" Fre~ly ye have received, 
freely gi ve," is the law of Christ. 

2. A second need is to feel that this mission 
involves responsibility. Every'mission car
ries with it responsibility, the greatness of 
which is proportionate to the magnitude of 
the interests involved. 'rhe Sabbath of. 
Jehovah is trodden under foot of men, and 
its benefits are. being lost to the main body of 
the Christian world .. If it· is 'ever to- be re-. . 

stored to its rightfulplace,itmustbethrough 
the instrumentalit,y, undel' God, of those who 
hold the Sabbat,h truth. Hence·the responsi
bility for its advocacy is t,heirs. 
. 3. Here I wish to emphasize ,the need of re
alizing that this respopsibility in the' ma~ter 
of Sabbath Reform effort is the responsilility 
of individuals, and that no· SabbatJ:1-
keeper, of ma.ture years, can evade some de-

\gree of this ;ei3Ponsibility. Chu~ches and so
cieties have no personality, and, therefore, 
can have no r~sponsibility. Their acts a.re 
the acts of the' indiv.iduals of whom they are 
com posed. Every plan of work devised 

I ' 

*A paper read at the Yearly Meeting at Stone Fort, 
Dlinois, and' requested for publication. 
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THB8AEI;BATH:!l,£coaq1tR . • 

originates in some individual mind .. ,Every THE OPEN DOOR. 
measure adopted is by vote of individuals. r.Phe open door is a term in very common 

, Evp.ry item of work don.e is the work of indi-' use in these days of increasing: nat.ional op
viduals. All funds are made up of individual portunity and' responsibility, 'and it ma,y 
gifts. Now on ~hat . principle' of right shall serve as' a hook on which, to hang a few 
some inividuQ.ls bear the responsibilities, of thoughts of ' denominational interest. 
our mission, and do its work, ,while others go For years, in our Associations and Con-

. free? Yet many seem not tota,ke this mat-' ferences, our people have been praying tor 
ter into mind at all; while others excuse widening oppor'tunifies itnd forcthe spread, of 
themsclvesfronl doing anything on the plea the truth as it has been given t~ us; and pos-

,tliat they have no talent for the personal sibly with so little faith that any marked 
work required, and no financial ability to give answer to our petitions ~taggers, if it, does 
m'oney for its support. Surely everyone can not overwhelm, us. 

ized," and'to tbe almost hopeless;task of 
reaching them by present missionary efforts, 
suggests th~ following method.: , 

The Industrial, Mission designs to train the African 
him self so 8 s to ' become the chief factor in 801 ving the 
financial difficulty. It seeks to transform him from be
ing an abHorber into a producer of funds, and 80 con
vert him into the chief subscriber by developing the re
sources available around him, utilizing his labor to that' 
end, 

. The Rev. A. T. Pierson, D. D., of PhilaQel
phia, in an address on Industrial Missions, 
says': 

The Industrial Mission proceeds on this basis-that 
everything, that every kind of employment in which men 
are ('ngaged as a Christian work for God, may be a chan
nel through which we may preach the gospel to all 

do as much as the, poor widow, whomtTesus The purpose of this article is to lay before 
comnlended for givii)~ bel' two n)~tes. "If the .RECORDER readers what seems to us an 
there be firAt a willing mind it is accepted ac- opellidoor, a marked answer to these pI:ayers, 

d about us. 
cording to tha.t a'n1811, bath, and not accor - a,nd what may proye to be a severe test of '* * '* * * * 
ingto that he hath not." , Christ's law of re- our faith. '1'0 recall what lllay be fan'liliar- In Industrial MisAions we link the industrial idea with 
ceiving and giVIng is'applicable to all alike. 'last summer theI'e came' to the Plainfield the missionary idea. What 'is the 'advantage of that? 

4. Another im p, ortant need is that of the church an e~rnest, unassuming English~ Much, every way. You form an industrial center, where 
industrial work is set up in the name of the Lord JeHUS 

spirit of sa.crifice. No reform was ever accom- man, Joseph Booth by name, to enlist qur Christ. You seek to establish there a temperate, a la\\"-
plil:::lhed without individual sacrifice. Every sympathies and aid in African Industrial abiding, a total-abstinent community-a community 
reforluer, from the prophets down, has shown Missions- He prefaced his address with the self-supporting, a community self-dependent, and a com-

. the lnartyr spirit in a greater or less measure. remark tlia,t it gave hinl peculiar sensations munity that illustrates before all the region round about 
Jesus eInphasized the necessity and duty of to stand for the first time in a Seventh-day you wh~t a Christian state is when constructed and con-

d ' ducted upon New Testament principles. Uan you im-
self-I:::lacrifice, \\~hen he called his dJsciples, an Baptist church, for the reason that a Sev- agine anything that is morefruitful asa source of spread-
in bis subsequent instructions to them. He enth-dav Adventist had once followed him ingthe gospel, both by teaching and example, among 
is our pattern in this matter, and, if we are soine afio miles into the interior of Africa in thoAe penetrated by the darkness of heathenism, t'spe
,not willing to sacrifice somethin~ for, him and the endeavor to win him to that faith. He cially when conducted by consecrated people? 

* * * * * * his cause, we are 'not worthy of him. 'Vhat had. presented the Sabbath truth with such 
I believe that we are on the right track when we sup

we are willing to sacrifice for the defense clearness as to make a deep impression upon port and seek to mai'ntain industrial missionA; when we 
of his t,rdth is the measure of our loyalty to :Mr, Booth; but it was aeCOll panied by so link industry with piet.r as a sacred employment; when 
Christ. Time, labor and mone,Y must be, eX-n1uch that he was not able to receive, that he we connect the idea of the industrial with the idea of the 
pended in the 8abbath cause,the same as in rejected the whole. He confessed, however, missionary; and when we seek to tl'ain native converts 
other lines of Christian work. that ever since that time he had not been into industrious habits, whereby they become self-sup-

porting, dis~onnected fromtheirold and corrupt associ a-
5.' Still a,nother need which we have in COlli- able to read certain Scriptures referring to tions and enter themselves into the corporate body or 

mon with all Seventh-day Ba,ptists is such ~ the Sabbath, without some uncomfortable 'com~unity in which C~rist is presented and represented 
keen sense of the sacred ness of the Sabbath feeling that he was not doing righ t. to a dying world \. 

as will lead to such an observance of it as it:! After the services, Pastor Main invited 'l'be'Zambesi Industrial Mission in 13,. C., 
described in Isaiah 58: 13. It is easy t,o neu- him and Dr. L~wis to lunch, and at. this Africa, founded by Mr. Booth, is a practical 
tralize our efforts to bring people to the 8ab- interview he was so impressed with the Script- working out of his ideas, and there are con
bath, by laxness in observance of it ourselves. uralneRs of our views thitt, after independent nected with. this mission severa,] stations 
And not only do we need to sbow fidelity to study, he and Mrs. Bootih commenced keeping which have r~ached the self-supporting and 
the Sa bbath, but we need to be so faithful to Sabbath, and have since joined the Plainfield helpful stage. 
all the precepts of. the gospel, so free from church. A number of brethern in Plainfield have had 
mere sectarianis.m, so broad in our Christian Mr. Booth carrw to this country to interest a. series of interviews \yith Mr. Booth. and a 
sympathies-in short, to. be so full of.theChrist Baptists, particularly, in African Industdal committee composed of Henry M. Maxson, 
Spiritl as sball secure a ready hearing t~o our Missions of which he is tbe founder and pro- WIn. M. Stillman, WIn. C. Hubbard and the 
!!lessage, and add weight to our testnnony moter, ~nd he had succeeded so well tha.t a writer, with Pastor Main, was appointed to 
for Sabbath truth. committee, headed by the late lamented Dr. serve aH a sort of nucleus for any effort which 

6. And no_was to such needs ot Seventlh- H. L. \Vayland, after thorough can'vass and might be made in the direction of fpunding a 
day Baptists of Sorlthern' Illinois as are. investigation, endorsed the founding of such Seventh-day Baptist Industrial Mission ill 
not common to all; these, so far, as I a mission, and have since then raised or Africa. This idea is in no'sense antagonistic 
undert:Jta'nd them, arise from the fewness of pledged the necessary funds for it. N:ow, to the Missionary Society, but, on the COll

their -numbers and their isolation from' the however, his changed views on the Sabbath tral'Y, it is believed that it will foster and 
rest of our people. Because of this isolation, question have altered hio l:elation to th.is stimulate a,n interest in missions generally, 
very few of them ever have the opport~nity plan, thougl1 many of the committee are stIll and that its influence for good' 'will be felt 
of attending our various annual gatherIngs, willing,that he sbould go on with the 'work, a.]ong all lines of missionary effort. The com
and of gaining the inspiration which they im- notwithstanding his present views, if he will mittee feel that we, as a pe~e, should not 

, part, and of conling into touch with our de- not teacb' them. This restriction he cannot let this opportunity pass unheeded. '1"hey 
, nominational enterprises. rl'his fact empha- accept, and he now turns to us, his·newly- ' would like to correspond with all who are ill

sizes the need they have of more . ministerial found co-laborers, to seize what he believes to terested iiI the subject. Brethren, the closing 
laborers, who can give their entire t~m? to be a O'oJden opportunity to spread the truth years of the 19th centur.Y are calling in thun-. 
the care of the cburches, and to such mlSSIon-' and 10 bring enlightenment to thousands del' tones to us as a people to justify our ex
ary efforts as the field needs. But because of who have never heard.it, and who, though istence. From Africa ahnost simultaneousl'y 
tbe fewness of numbers, andconsequellt lack sunldssed to a darker shade of skin than we, there came three distinct calls from independ
of financial ability, it seems impracticable to are yet children of the same loving Father. ent sources for li1!:ht and aid along the lines 
s'~pp(y this need'. There is, therefore, th~ To those who were at ,Conference his plans of Sabbath-k:eep~ng(jhristianity. It is a time 
need of a sense of larger responsibility on the and ideas are kno.wn, but tb~re may be others of g'reat qpportunity, of grave responsibility, 
part of brethren ~n.d,siste.rs to exert the,m- to whom a brief statement of what is meant and who knoweth whether we are come unto 
selves by pio?s lIVIng, faIthful support .?t by Industrial Missions may not be unwelcome. the kingdonl for such a time as this. Let us 
Sabbath serVices, Sabbath-sc?ool apdbCbhrtlhs-. For the help of any such the following quota- go up and possess the land. '" 
tian Endeavor work, and conslsteut Sa . a -1. .' , 
observance; to maintain the cause commItted bons wdipest serve our purpose. . DAVID E. TITSWORTH. 
to 'their bands. To overcome any appa,r~nt The prospectus of tbe AfrIcan BaptIst In
discourageme,ntsof the situation, they need to dustrial Mi8sion of Philadelphia, above re
cultivate a strongfaith in the Ma,ster's ,pro~- ferred .. to, after calling attention to the sad 
ises and in the ,power and.fina.l tbumphf ofh1: fact "that there yet rem~ins over one hun
itfr~tthh, and a courage.w hlCh . IS orn 0 suc I d'red and fifty millions of natives, uIievanfl;eI-' 
at . " , 

. ,PARENTS, are you as anxious to leave your 
children the m~mory of a pious and spiritual. 
life as you are to leave them bouses and 
lands? 

.. , .. 
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Young People's Work 
By EDW]N SHAW, Milton, Wis. 

----,_. __ . 
Ouu Publishing House, at Plainfield, N. J., 

is prepared to furnish the booklets conta.in
ing full Topics and Daily Readings for. Chris
tian Endeavor Soeieties for the year 1899. 
'fhe size of these is 3}4: by 5~ inches: It seems 
that. here is a chance for us to show onr loy
a.1ty to our oWn denomination. The booklets 
may be procured at the following prices: 
100 copies .................................... , ........................ $1.50 
75 ,. .............................................................. 1.15 
50 " ....................................... ,....................... 1.00 
'25 ".............................................................. .50 
I:;ingle copies...................... ........... ....................... .... .,.03 

SOCIErl'IES wishing t,he names of their officers, 
or any special announcements, to appear 011 
tbe Booklets which they m3:Y order, can be 
accommodated at a slight advance in price.· 
Any information bearing on this will be cheer
fully furnished by the: Publishing House. 

OUR MIRROR. 
PRESIDENT'S LETTER. 

Dear Young People: 

Though Bro. Hurley and myself are still in 
the Sunny South, it is so cold we cannot warm 
the ch urches and school-houses sufficiently to 
make people comfortable. They do not build 
for cold weather. Fuel is abundant; wood 
for the cutting. 

For three weeks, now, people who have at
tended the meetoirlgs have suffered with 
the cold, one side of us at least, t.he side 
away from the fire, and cold feet. We gather 
in a 'small circle around the stove; one tends 
fire andthp. other preaches. 

I t was lOY privilege the other night to add 
fuel to the flames, while a minister of another 
denomination carried us for an hour and 
t\venty minutes over the life of the Prodigal 
Son. It was tragic; he made three trips with 
him; went back after reaching home; had 
him again feeding-swine, and left him finally 
in the hog-pen. The prodigal left home wit.h 
a fine team and top buggy. He married, etc. 
I am sure you will be n101'e interested in this 
nlinister, whose life will never be so widely 
known as that of the prodigal. According to 
his own account, he first broke ou t of the 
":Methodist" pasture into the "church of 
God," and from there to the" Freewill Bap
tist;" now feed is getting short, as was 
demonstrated by two' collections in one day, 
with less than twenty cents, in one of them, 
all for a minister \vith, at least, two full sets 
of ordination papers fron1 two of the Jeading 
denominations. Though this brother says 
he is seeking for the light, he did call Bro. 
Godse'y, pastor of l our church, out of the 
church~!to ask him not to say anything about 
the Sabbath truth, neither to allow us to. 
\Vhf:Lt ingratitude, only twenty cents with 
which to rewai'd this truth-seeker. for trying 
to shield this congregation from the fiery 
darts of Seventh-day Baptists, and he look
ing fo~ light. I thought him another one of 
those revolving (around self-interest) minis
ters;" at least we thought best not to hold 
out any ind ucements to hirrJ. 

I 

'Ye are now at, Dea. Ellis', with the little 
church at Cowley's Ridge. Can ouly hold cot
ta.ge meetings, on account of the extreme cold. 
Our REcouDER is a welcome guest to us as 
well as to those who live here cut off from the 
associations of our people. 'I wish more of 
them could afford to have it. If some one 

M 

feels able to donate one 'or more copies, I .Please do notcompal~e t,he s~m asked of your 
should be g'lad to give the names of ,families Society with the. snm aeked of the Society 
where I think wea~losing children fqr want next to you .. Our President, ~Ir. Saunders, 
of the ltECORDER in t,bose homes. . ha,sviBited ,nearly every Soeiety on the whole 

E. B'. SAUNDERS. list, and he has made the apportionment from 
HYDRICK, Ark., Dec. 15, 189B. 

THE North Loup Christian Endeavor Socie
t,'y seems to be in very good 'working order. 
The prayer-meetings SaJ)bt=t,th 'afternoon are 
interesting and fairly well attendedL At the 
last consecration Ineeting twenty-nine re
sponded to roll-can, four of whom sent Scrip·t
ure texts, and one who \yas away at school 
sent us a very interesting letter to be read in 
answer to his name. Several of Ol1r members 
are away this winter, some in school, 1:3ome 
teaching or otherwise ernployed, and one who 
was a member several years ago is ,vith 'a 
Colorado regiment in Manila. A reading cir
'~1~ has been organized for the benefit of the' 
young people, and two' meetings have been 
. held. COR. SEC. 

THE following letter has been' sent ·to the 
Corresponding Secretary of each~ Society: 

~fIL'rON, Wis.', Dec. 22, 1898. 

Dea,r Secretary:-vVe know that this is a. busy season 
and that, :you have lots of w9rk to do; but wetrllst that 
you \vilJ give afew minutes to our let.ter. \Vhat dr) we 
want? 'rhree things. First. We want you to read the 
letter through carefully. Second. Read it at the last 
prayer·meeting of the year (1898). Third. See that it 
is made the topic of t.he first meeting of next year (1899). 
Yes there is one thing more. ·When you read the letter 
at the meeting please call attention to the fact that the 
letter has been published. in the SABBATH RECORDER, 
where may be found a few Eluggestions as to how it may 
be uAed as a topic for the meeting. This is all we ask, 
al1 we wish, all we expect at this time. POI' doing this 
you have our thanks ih advance. 

In behalf of the Committee, 
Very sincerely yours, 

, . EDWIN BHA W, Sec. 

FOLLOWING this paragraph will be found 
the annual letter of the Permanept Commit
tee to the Societies· of the denomination. 
Notice t,he request that the ;first Ineeting of 
the New Year be the time for a public consid
eration of the let,ter. You mav observe that 

<-

the letter calIs the attention of the young peo-
ple to' the following 1ines of work: 1. The 
Quiet Hour. At the prayer-meeting let some
one be prepared to speak a few nlinutes on 
this lllOst in?portant phase of Christian living. 
2. Personal V\T ork. Here ag'ain, as with the 
oth(-lr topics, sorne one should .be prepared to 
presen t the subject. 3. Evangelistic Work. 
Few of us are informed regarding the amount 
and cha,J'acter of this work carried on by our 
own denomination. 4. Sabbath Desecration. 
The object of this item in the letter is to COlln
sel and encourage Ollr young' people to a bet:. 
ter observance of the Sabbath. 5. The China 
Mission. This is a topic dear to the hearts of 
the Inembers of the Committee. 'rhere· was 
talk of af;\king the young people to assume 
the entire salary of Miss Palmborg'; but if the 
half is promptly and cheerfully giyen, it is 
perhap's all we can reasonably ask this year. 

'0. Our" Mirror.'? rrhis is a work which needs 
your heart.Y co-opera tion .. 7. Correspondence 
Work. The value of this kind of work is very 
gre~t. The honle meQ} bers· are etreng·thened 
in faith and confidence in the a.bsent oneR, by 
hearing the letters read at the praJer-nleeting. 
So the lone mem~er,is encourage9- ,and'helped 
by the letter from, the home correspondence 
committee. 8. The Apportionment. This is 
put last, bu t it is not least. Of course i~ is 
impossible to make a fair apportionment.' 

the nlembership and from his, kI\owledge of 
the general ability of the Societies to raise, 
money. The Societies reported last year 'a 
sum total of $1,785.11. Of course this did 
not aU pass,through the hands of the Com
nlittee. ' That· amount was $] ,204.81. . 'Ve 
have asked for $1,250 this year. "Ve shall 
not be at a loss to know how to use it if we 
should get $1,500, or $2,000 .. 'Now unless 
this letter js brought in some way to the at
tention of the people, our time and postage' 
have beeu wa~ted. If vou, ha ve a careless '" . 

secretary, will some one please stir him up, or 
lier up, for most, of the S'ecretaries are ladies. 

MIL'I.'ON, 'Vis., Dec. 19, 1898. 

Young People's Permanent Committee of the Seventh
day Baptist General COl1feren~e: 

Dear Christian Endea ,,>orers.-Agaill we come to you 
wit.h our'annual greeting, pra;ying that the Spirit of our' 
Lord .Jesus may abide richly with you. ,We have a teu-
fold message, as follows: , 

1. A REQUEST. ·Will you pl{'a~e make this letter the 
topic for the first prayer-meeting in 189~? l~or sugges
tions see the SABBATH RECORDER of a recent date. 

2. OPPORTUNITY. In a r:;tudio among many imag-es 
of idol gods there was one with covered face and with 
winged feet. A visitor' asked what god it was. ,. His 
name is Opportunity," replied the sculptor. Then point
ing to the covel'ed face and to the winged feet he con
tinued, "Few know him when ~h('y see him. He is soon 
gone and can never be overtaken." Young friends, the 
opportunities of '98 are almost gone, and those of '99 
are now before those of us whose lives may be spared 
another year. Let us be quick to recognize and seize 
them before they have passed. 

3. l'H(i; QUIET HOUR. ThiR means a fifteen minutes' 
prayerful use of the Bible, seE"king wisdom and strength 
from God for the da.y at its' commencement, with the 
thought" q)?portunity" in your mind. It would be a 
good plan tb hang up in your room the word "Oppor
tunity;' written in large letters. It ~ay help you to 

. settle rig-ht thp. mooted questions of your life. 

4. PERSONAL WORK. This is coming to be the 
most successful method ,of winning men to Christ. Its 
reflex' action is the safeguard of the worker. . In this 

• work use the" sword of the Spirit," for it will cut down 
every g'iant wrong, and will sink every pirate sin on 
Life's Sea. 

5. EVANGELISTIC WORK. 'Vi1l you not pray for 
the work before us this winter, not only among our own 
people but o-\ier our land and nation? 

6. SABBATH DESECRATION. Let us be. very 
·thougbtful of our influence and example, co~scielltiously 
odserving the Sabba.th. Let us have as much anxiety' 
how we observe it as we have about what day others 
may keep. 

7: rrHE CHINA MISSION. vVe are paying llalfof Dr 
Palmborg~8 salary ($300). Let us do it promptly and 
cheerfully. 

8: CORREHPONDJ!JNCE WORK. This work is espe
cially needed among Sabbath-keepers for th'e purpose 0 

following· up absent members, that we may keep nIl 
good attachments strong. and thus prevent others from 
growing up. 

9. OUR MIRROR. This you have ldndly supported in 
the past: will you continue to read and to contribute 
regularly, thus he~ping us to lengthen its columns and 
widen its influence. \ 

10. THE APPORTIONMENT. l'he estimate enciosed 
is the amount of money which we think the young peo-

'pie can easily contribute for the Missionary .,and Traot 
Boards. ·We ask you, if able, to pa.yeven more t.han the 
amoun.t suggested, as Borne cannot pay as much, and a 
few contribute nothing a:tall. 

Yours in the hondE! of Christian fellowship, 
, E. n. SAUNDERS, Pres. 

EDWINSHA W, Sec. ., 
J. D'VIGHT CLARKE, 7'rea,s. 

THERE is an enormou~ amount, even among 
Christians, of - prevarication., "Pr~varica-. 
tion," said Franklin, "is half way, to lying, 
and lying is the whole way to hell. 

" 
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BOREA~ BLUSTER, 
·BY MRS. ·H. L. IiULET'J'. 

. Old Boreas Bluster decided one day 
That he was in just the right, mood for a play; 
So, out of his hut, with a flounce and a fiuster, 
Dashed this .rollicking, frollicking Boreaa Bluster. 

O'er the countr.v he rushed at a great speed per .minute, 
As though out for a race, and determined to win it; 
With aU of the vim he eould possibly muster . 
Came this hurrying, scurrying Boreas Bluster. 

. He shook all the houses, and rattled each panl\ 
Adown every cbimney his shrill whistle came, 
Till each family 'round· its warm hearth stone would 

cluster 
To escape this tempestuous Boreas Bluster. 

To fill up the roadFZ with enormous snow-banks, 
Was only just one of his numerous pranks, 
As if with a mammoth, invisible duster, 
He whisked up the sno.w-neat old Boreas lnuster. 

Some children he met from school just returning, . 
And gave each such a smuek thatitset their cheeks burn-

ing, -- . . 
And when he got through, each nose shone with such 

lustre 
That he haw-hawed out right-rude old Boreas Blus

ter. 

A pretty young lass down the street was a hieing. 
H~ snatched off her hat and sent it a flying; 
CrIed she, Oh you rascally old filibuster, 
You're a naughty, impertinent Boreas muster. 

At last, when the sun in tbe far west was setting, 
Sigbed he to himself, I toward home must be getting, 
Or that good wife of mine will be ill a great fluster. 
Ah! what a considerate husband was Blustm"! 

And wben in his hut thus Boliloquizedhe
There surely is nothing slow about me. 
What fun! What a frolic I Oh, I am a hustler I 
Quoth this vain, egotistical Boreas Bluster. 

• 

tinystream~ ripple with laughter, as the learn if I didn't? I like to play with the lit
fairies plunge into their clear depths. tIe balls (Frobel's ,. First Gift.") Ipushthem 
.. Ah! what a happy time it is for the fairies, laway, t,hen I scold bec;use I can't get them" 
this touching into song and life the flowers. again. Maypmahangs on~ on the back of a 

. the birds, the streams !They dart herp. and chair. I knock it. I like to c see it go . 
there, their golden wings' flashing light over May 16, 1895.-Wh~n the.y put me in the 
the Inoul1tain tops, down into the vaness, buggy, I bounce. I do it hard. I laugh. It. 
then into the dense woodland, where they is lots of fun. This morning: mamma g-a,ve 
drive away the shadows. me t.he powder box to play with while she 

When they have wakened all nature, a.~ the went away .. ~he was gone a minute. When 
glow and light, the humming. and ·singing, she ca.me back I had the powder scattered all 
about them indicate, they know their serious over my tace a.nd dress and the pillows. The 
work begins, and each remembers what she puff was over my head; I was chuckling and 
has to do for the beautiful I(ing 'way off. in having a good time. 
the palace of gold. June If}, 1895.-Today I said mam-mam . 
- To.weary, aching hearts they whisper sweet· -mam. I can stand by the couch and take. 

messa.ges of comfort, till the clouds of care one or two steps. We have great Yunin the' 
and trouble melt away, and the world seems jumper. They put me in, then sister swings 
suddenly filled with joy and gladness. me. I laugh hard. They-nod at me. I nod 

All feel the ma.gic touch of these sunbeam too. Sister says, "I{atharine, say da, da;" 
fairies, from the little child whose happy, up-, then! say it. 
turned face welcomes their golden coming~ to Septenlber 1, .1895.--They are trying to 
the one ~vith soft white hair and trembling Inake me keep my thumbs out of my mouth. 
steps. The sbepherc-boy wakens at the 'rustle They have been trying for a week. 
of their wings, and drowsily t~kes his st,aff Mamma put red pepper and collodion on my 
for the steep climb up the mountain to the hands. I didn't like it. I cried and cried. 
plateau where feeds his flock. But the fairies Then I got used to it. I put Iny thumbs and 
go dancing before him, till the path grows fingers in just the saIne. 
easy and he breaks into a song which the · September 10, 1895.-1 had my picture 
mountains catch and toss'from pea.k to peak. taken the other day. 'Ve rode in a bugg'y to 

'Vherever they go t,hey carry joy, hope, another house. Malnma undressp.d me.- She 
comfort with them, feom the great castle on put a little black silk skirt on me. Then t.he 
the bill down to the lowly cottage; fo~ not fun began. I put my thUIIlb in my mouth. 

THE PALACE OF GOLD. once do they forget whose messengers' they. She took it out. The man got ready .. rrhen 
BY' E'l'TA C. lDE. are; and only when the day has grown old I put my thumb in again. He took me seven 

In a great, swinging palace of gold, far up· d.O the~y feelthat th~'y ha ve fulfilled their ~is- or eight times. Finally I sat still. \Vhen 
in the blue sky, a'long way from the earth, Sl?n, and are ready to return to the beau~If~1 papa comes borne at 'night I see him a long 
lives a band of fairies. Such a wonderful plaee I{lng. How that great mass of da.rk cloud In ways· off. I begin to laugh a.nd dance, or 
it is, with the walls, the floors,all of a shim- th.e. west grows softer and love,lier, as the bounce. I try to slide down the steps by Iny
mering gold, set in topaz, opals, diamonds- falrI~s g~ther from far and near .. T.hey are self. 
all t.he jewels that have a gleam of gold in ?OIInng; In great numbers now, for It, IS gro,,:- October 19, 1895.-Yesterda'y sister and 
their depths. Even the little fairies that go Ill.g late, and the flash and. sparkle Of. theIr mamma went awa.y and left Bridget. and me 
dancing about through the halls are clothed WIngs Inake a wonderful golden glow In the to keep house. 'Ve'got along very well until it 
in dazzling gold, with flashing wi.ngs of rain- western sky. . was Iny supper time. Bridget put Ine into 
bow hues. And if. you listen very closely you At last they loo!\: over the world, whieh is my high chair by the table, lighted the lamp 
will hear soft, sweet music, for so happy are slowly sinking into gloonl and shadow, and amd then went after the wheat porridge. I 
these little fairies and so sweet their voices they know all the fairies are ready for t.heir pulled the tabl~-cloth, and the lump fell down 
that the whole·palace seems constantly filled flight to the s\yinging' palace; so awa'y they on the floor. The oil caught fire. She came 
with music. One great room of this palace is go, leaving only a faint golden gleam \vhich and pu~ it out. Then she cleaned up the mess 
the court room of t,heir I{ing,· and here they wavers and at lHst disa.ppears. Then the and pulled me back and put another lamp on 
all gather each night to receive inr:;tructions; bird quietly seeks his nest, the flowers close the table. I reached until I found the cloth 
for they are not useless little .fairies that go their petals, the lullabies are sung to the tired again, then I pulled the other lamp off. Only 
dancing about in the moonlight, . but each little ones, and the world is asleep.-The Out- the chimney broke that time. I scared her 
day they are sent on a mission to the earth, look. most into fits. I wasn't scared though.-
and each night return to this palace of gold EXTRACTS FROM A BABY'S DIARY. Chicago Vegetarian. 
to tell the beautiful King the story of their BY MAY 'WALDEN KERR. W-H-Y-CA-T-S-W-A-S-H-A-F-T-E-R-E-A-T-IN-G. 
work. 

Long before any of you children are out of 
drealnland, the I(in~ sum.mons them all be
fore his throne, and, in a' voice wondrously 
soft and tender, he·tells them of their mi~sion 
to the far-off earth, to which he is sel,ding 
them, and of the good each onE must do ere 
the night falls. Then he lifts his scepter, and 
ou t of the doors and·· windows in golden 
streams float the sunbeam fairies to.thesleep
ingworld .. 

They sweep over the sea, and the waters 
grow bright and sparkling; they fill the sails 
of the floating ships with a golden glow, and 
then stream land ward. They touch th~ folded 
wings of the birds, who. wake and Il:reet thenl 
with a flood of song. They creep into the 
hearts 'of the roses, . which unfold their petals 
and send forth their sweetest, fragrance. 
They brush the sparkling dew from the grass, 
and kiss 'intolife the butterflies, . who. -unfold 
thebeautieSQf tbeir sainted wings; . and the 

Aug'ust 16, 1894.-('£wo weeks old.) My 
sister kissed me on top of my head. I sneeze 
three times. I don't think much of kisses. 
She squeezes my hand too. It hurts. I don't 
cry, though. rm usually too busy eating. 
I have a good bed, so I sleep lots.. People 
are not apt to bother you when you sleep. 
I don't see much .of my papa. He holds me 
eometimes.. He lets my feet stick out. . Then 
grandma runs and covers them up. 

Noyember 1, 1894.-1 am three IllOIiths old 
.now .. Mamma sa,ya I am the sweetest baby 
that ever lived. I laugh at bel' and talk to 
her every time she comes near my basket .. I 
sleep most of the time.M amma takes· me 
out doors every day. I like it. 

February 12; 1~95.-I can almost stand 
alone. • Not quite, but.I. stand very stiffly 
when they put me on my feet .. Mamma says 
I am getting spoiled .. I get tired lying on my 
back and on my stomach and sitting 'in a 
chair .. I have to stand up. Bow could I 

BY EVA J. BEEDE. 

You may bave noticed, little friends, 
That cats don't wash their faces 

Before they eat, as children' do, 
In all good Christian plac~s. 

Well, years ago, a famous cat, 
The pangs of hung~r feeling, 

. Had chanced to catch a fine young mouse, 
Who said, as he ceased squealing: 

. " All genteel folks their faces wash 
Before they think of eating I" 

And, wishiug to be thought well-bred, 
PUBS heeded his. entreating: 

But when she raised her paw to wash, 
Chance for escape affording, 

The sly young mouse said hitil good-by, 
Without respect to worning. . 

A feline council 'met that day , 
And passed in solemn meeting, 

A law forbidding any cat 
To wash till aiter eating. 

, 
CLERGYMAN-" My child, beware of picking: 

a toadstool instea.d of a mushroom. They 
are easy to confuse." . 

Child-" That be all roight, sur, that be. 
Us bain'ta-goin' to eat 'em our8elves-they're 
a-going to the market to be sold."-. Tit-Bits. 

It 
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LETTERS TO YOUNG PREACHERS AND THEIR 
HEARE'RS. 

LETTEH X. 

,I EMPHASIS. 

Emphasis involves· both the tone and 
the movement. In emphasis the feeling 
should indicate when and how words are to 
be uttered. But emphasis in a sermon is like 
spice in food, or ornaments in a parlor; it is 
pa~y ,to produce an unfavorable reaction by 
too copious us~.' Quick discrimination a.nd 
wise choice are.ripcessary to indicate what is 
essentially emphatic, and' what dE?gl'ee of em
phasis is demanded.. J n a sermon, emphasis 

• is usually demanded upon whole sentences 
'ftnd passages rather than upon words. Dr. 
'ViTI. Ta,ylor (Yale lectures) speaks upon thiE:, 
point as follows:· ,. Cuitivate the art of 
proper emphasis. Do not let your sermons 
be like the letters of a school Miss,in which . 
every uther word is underscored, but· study 
h0w to mark by.the voice the various points 
which need to be thereby denoted for the 
hearers' attention. Obs~rve how in ordinary 
speaking one unconsciously punctuates his 
speech with emphasis" and seek to do the 
same when addressing your people. Above 
all, shun nlonotony, as you would the plague: 
It is bad for the voice, it is bad also for its 
reflex, influence on the composition of your 
sermons; for if you speak on a dead level, 
you will come at length to think on a dead 
level; and it is especially bad for its soporific 
effect upon the audience~ Rest your voiee by 
varying skillfully its tone; gi ve direct narra
tion in an ea.sy, familiar style. Rise to a 
higher note when 'you become admonitory. 
Let pathos and solemnity be marked by the 
seriousneHs of your tone. Pause a moment 
and change your· key, when you wish to intro
duce an illustration, and as you pass from 
one divisionof:your subJect to another; give 
sour hearers time to gather themselves up 
again, before you make a 'new demand upon 
their attention." , 

GESTURE. 

, , 

• 
and emphasbing. And although your hear. 
ers may not be able to analyze your sermons, 
and determine how much is due to s'ounds; 

Oar ... Reading Room. 
"Hence then 8S we have opportunity, let. us be work- ' 

and how much to movements, they will feel -ing' wh~t is gQod, ~owal'ds all, but especially towards 
and own the added power which proficiency the famJly of the falth."-Gal. 6 : 10. •• But to do good 

and to communicate, forget.not."-He'Q. 13 : ],6. . 
in gesticu.latio·n gi ves. --_.---. ---~- -----------

Cl'osely ~llied to gesture is the language of SCOTT, N. Y.-Decem bel' thus far has proved 
the countenance. No 'specific rules- can be wintery in every sense of the' word.' We, have 
given for proficiency in this direction. The had a slight experience of the,severe blizzards 
language of the countenance and of the eye 'which have l visited various sections' of our 
is too subtle to be reduced to rules and for- country. Several inches of "the beautiful" 
mulas. Here soul-culture lies at the basis of made its debut with which the zephyrs played 
success. Strive to throw out' your thoughts quite freely. Bnow-shovels and ~now-plows 
anp feelings. 'Give them unrestrain,ed play, are very much in evidence, and the merry 
and thus lllake yourface a tell-tale face. His- jingle of bells ar~ indicative of good sleighing. 

. trionists are far better cultured in this re- Wedding- bells have also, rung quite lively of 
spect than preachers are. It is at once their late, as there have been six weddings in our 
strength, and its lack is the weakness of the quiet village within the last two months. 
pulpit. It has almost a magical power when . Union 'rha,nksgiving .services were observed 
fully developed and rightly used. Previous 't~is year in the M. E. church. Rev. B. F. 
practice as between :your soul and your face Rogers gave the discourse. which was very in
will be of great advantage. Seek some repre- teretiting, and was well received. Text-"He 
sentativeauthor, like Paul or. Shakespeare; Loveth Our Nation." On the evening of -De
read him byyourself. not before the mirror., for cembet 7, ,1898, the Aid Society social was 
the effort to npte your own expression will de- held at the·S. D. B. parsonage, at which time, 
tractfrom it. Seek to give expression to what literary exercises were render'ed, a.nd supper· 

YOU read by yourcountel1~,ncce. Do this always was served. About 60 persons were pl:e~ent. 
- Proceeds $5. Children were served free. The 

when you read aloud. When reading' with society also presented the pa,~tor· and wife 
t.he eye only, teach 'the soul to feel all you wit.h a ~eautiful a,lburll quilt, conta.ining 
read, so that" before you are a\\~are, smiles names of every. mem ber (or representative of 
will ripple across your face, or laughter burst all families 6f church and society). We truly 
from your lips, because of the pleasant things appreciate the gift, realizing that it is an ex-

pression pf their love and esteem, and hereb,Y 
you 'read. When you read the story of some would again acknowledg~ our sincere thanks 
shameful wrong, let your feelings have full for these kindly remem brances. 
p}ay, until your face darkens with indigna- Hon. A. W. Litchard,o{ Allegany County, 
tIon, and your tongue mutters vengeance. -recently conducted. a farmers' convention iii 
When you follow the sad .history of suffering which much interest was manifested. Ques
along the page, let your eyes drop tribute, tion Box and address were the order of the 
and tell how you sympathize with the sufferer. day~ and in the evening the Hon. gentleman 
Years of such culture will give you a priceless ga.ve a very instructive and entertaining lec
ability to impress and swa'y men when all of ture; subject: "How to Succeed in Life." 
your powers thus combine to speak to them. The general opinion was that if Mr. Litchard 

SELF-POSSESSION. can in the approaching session of the legisla
ture as ablv a,dvocate the interests of his con-

. No one can develop these various pov\'ers, sti'tuents as he did'that' of the farmer's on this 
and combine them eff~ctuall.v, without great occasion, Allegany Count,y is to be congrat
self-contlrol. This, too. must be attained as a I 
habit, for if it be not attained in ordinary life, u ated on the choice she has made in her rep-

.. resentative. 
it cannot be reached under the more trying Dr. A. H. Lewis is ex.pected here next week 
experiences of public diseourse. The AgO t dd h I h 
which sits back of all these agencies of voice, Q a ress t f.} peop e in t e inter,ests of Sab-

bath'Reform work. . A. E. R, Gesture, the language of pantomime, is an and hand, and lip, and eY,e, must be master 
important item in the work of speaking, es- of the situation. He must be se1f~poised and -=D=E=CE=1=lB=E=R=1==5=,=1=8=9=8=. =========== 
Peciallyasregardsemphasis. He who speaks as self-reliant. He must have himself well in SABBATH REFORM CONVENTION WITH BROOKFIELD 

hand as rega,rds every. power, and IHuSt have . 
he ought, speaks from head to foot. 'Vords,' a1l agents under such control that obe.dience: . CHURCHES. 
movements, and position, all unite to consti- to his slightest wish will be instantaneou~/ In completlng the arrangements for Sab
tute the complex lang,'uage of the man .. This passi.on ~ust not b~ permitted to rush too !ar bath Reform work as announced in these 
natural, physical language, called g'esture, has an? run rIot, ~OglC m ~st not be allowed to columns two weeks ago, it was decided that 
its birth in t.he soul. The thought anq. the gest- weIgh so heaVIly, or pInch so closely, as to the Secretary should visit both '- the First and 

overcome and break down the movement. ". 
ur.e comeinto being in close connection, hence Outward surroundings must be controlled, Seco~d Brookfield churches., On Slxth-day 
gestures cannot be efficient when' they' are rather than a.llowed ,to control. Opposition evenlng, December .16, he spoke at Leonards
mechanical~ or are made by any arbitrary must be met in such a way as to spur to new ville., There was a good attendance and"evi
rules. Two elements of general preparation efforts. Time, 1!~t!enc.e, pl'actice, and 1'.e- dence of deep interest. On Sabbath, Dec~m
should be carefu1ly sought. First, study the rnorseless self-?rlt1Cl.sm are al~ necessary In ber 17 we were at Brookfield preaching at 

order to attaIn tlllS mountalo."peak of self- ' ...'.'. 
physical language of men when they are un- possession; but it can be attained, and when . ~1 A.. M., and agaln In t?e evenlng, ~ombln-
conscious of any effort. Take a group of one reacbes it, he has alread.y entered the lng a parl0t: conference wlth the evenlng ser
boys, on the pla.y-ground, or of lnen in the promised-land of success. We saw . the vice. On First-day, December 1.8, at 10.30 
street. Note especially the gesture of enlpha- want of self-possession illustrated inthe case A. M. a conference was' held in the church 
sis under extreme excitement. Study the of New~lan ~all, on his visit, to, the p'nited parlo; at Leonardsville. The room' was 

" States, In 1868. He was speakl'ng In' the . . , ... 
position of the body which specific ideas chapel of ouion Theological Seminary. The crow?ed.a~d unusuallntetest was eVInced In 
prompt one to assume, aqd so by learning to janitor quietly lighted the gas, as the room the dlSCUSSlon of plans for local work.: In the 
interpret these laws of language, learn to ,ap- grew dark. Mr. Hall stopped and asked that evening the Secretary. spoke to a good audi
ply. them. Accustom yo'urself, also, to free a stanz!!, be sung~ before he .could reg~,in self- ence, which showed a specially deep interest. 
and graceful movements of the arms, and to possessIon. At another tIme. w~ . wItne.ssed The friends from West Edmeston were pres-

the saIne occurreqce, when 'the ]anltorquletly . . ' . 
easy and natural positions in standjng 01' in opened the windows to ventilate the room. e~t at both places~ a~d as there ,\vas n~ ser-
~oving. The/;e things come only by much Mr. Hall apologized to the audience, owned VIce at Leonardsvtlle on S~bbath mornlng, a 
practice. ltepetition is the law of SUCCtss. that he lacked self-control under such cireum- goodly number drove to Brookfield in splte 
Let nothing compel you to pass over this ele- stances, and expr:essed the hope.tha.t his of threatening· weatlier, and several came 
ment of general preparation lightly. High hear.ers would never be compelled t? suffer as from Brookfield to Leonard~ville on First-

he dId. It was a great weakness In a great . , . M • 

attainnlents in this language of pantom,me man. In extempore preaching-, of which we day. The burden of the Secretary s messa~e 
will add incomparably to your efficiency in will speak.in . a future letter-Relf-control is I to ~hese churches was dangers .and dutIes 
imparting ideas, but especially in illustratinK absolutely IndIspensable., ' "" whIch confront Seventh-day Bapttsts and the ' 

" 
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Protestant·churches at this time. The aim HEARD AT THE CHURCH DOOR. ·,Popttlar Scienoe.' • 
of the parlor conferences was to perfect plans ' BY A. H. JEB8UP. 

fo~ localatld extended Sabbath Reform work I once stoo,d at the church d()or as the con- BY H. H. BAKER. 

greg'8,tionpnssed out, and these are' some of 
from ea.ch center. The reception of the mes- th~ things I heard :" Horseless Car.riages. 
sage by the people was gratity~ng as 'consid- " Good morning, :Mrs. Clare; what a love of' The horseless ca.rriage is coming to the 
ered from the standpoint of new duties, dan- a bonnet'Jou hav~."front, both in Europe and in thiseountry. I 
gers al,1d opportunities, none of which can be ," Yes, but the ribbon is a shade too dark, think, like the bicycle, it, is coming to stay .. 
enlphasized too much. Thot;tghtful .men, don't you think, an'd-. " . 'The experiInents to make thenl a success 
everywhere, recognize these duties, and dan- "-stock·fell 2 per cent. HniJ the Ayndicate have been .far more numerous and extensive 
gers, touching all phases of the Sabbath and secured $50,000 worth "-' (he rest of the in Europe than hare, and among the more 

sentence was lost as th~ speaker, a gray-
. the Sunday questions, the interests of Prot- haired. florid-faced ma,n, with gold eye-glasses wealthy cl&ss of people. We have, in this 
estant Christian~ty, and its deeper spiritual pasAed into the open ail'. ' . , count,ry, appeared to stand still, making but 
1ife. The close of this historic century brings "Did you ever hea,r the minister so prosy very little effort to perfect this valuable con
such issues to the front as Seventh-day Bap- .in all ~·our bo~n days, as be w.as this morn- veyance. 
tists have never faced befo~e. In several'par- ing?" said a tall, ang·ular. woman, with the France, as a n~tion, has taken the lead, and 

look ·of a Inartyr upon ber countenance. I 

ticulars they are poorly prepared to meet Directly behind her came a crippled girl on Paris as a city, in bringing this carriage to . 
them. Deep spiritual life, larger hope, wise crutches; and the sweet content upon her its present state for usefulness and pleasure .. 
planning, persistent doing .alid increased giv- brow was beautiful to look upon as' she said .I am quite sanguine that it will come into 
ing are demanded as never before. to one by her side: . "How the Jove of Christ general use, because ladies of the higheI' class 

helps us to bear our crosses; and how help- . p . '. 
There are· pleasant things to report from fully Mr. Albright spoke of it in his sermon." In ai'ls are adopting It for their pleasurable 

these 0 Brookfield churches. At Brookfield- And the crutches sounded quite cheerful as rides. They are baving their dressmakers 
Clarksville-Pastor Clayton A.Burdick has they pattered down the steps, and out upon make them automobile g'owns, and their Inil-

th 'd lk • liners automobile hatb. 1.'he milliners have· just been called to the eleve~th year of the e SI ewa .• d t d . I d fi f h 
"Wish they wouldn't stick a collection box a op e certaIn co ors an xtures ·as, as -

pastorate. The church is in good working under your nose every t,ime you, step a foot ions for hats, and the dres8Ill akers certain 
order, and the Y. P. S. C. E. has established into a church," growled a big .man: button,- grays, or greens,. and forms of booice, with 
weekly services for the winter in an outlying ing his coat tightly around himself, as though trimmings as being beautiful for appearing 
district, a step which promises much good to res01ved t,hey should bave none of his ·nickels 'Out, in automobile carriages. 
the young people and to the neighborhood. at any rate. This has already settled the question, and 

" And 0, girls! we had a whole box of chew- in dU,e time tbesecarriages will be in practical 
Similar steps ought to be taken by every such ing gum I "_" and cart loads 'of caramels!"- use here, It appeared to be rather out of 
society. Definite work fqr others is the best '~and isn't Miss Zane horrid!" and the bev.Y place at first for a lady to ride on a bicyCle, 
guarantee of good to ourselves. Eld. J. M. of gay school-girls twittered away with never but no sooner than the fashionable dress
Todd is spending the well-earned rest of his a thought thatthey weredesecratingthesanc- makers and milliners adopted forms of dress 

. tit,.y '0. f t.heplace. and declar'ed they were sty !ish for ladies to later years, in good health except for hIS im- h b' I . h h B' I 
d . h h' h . kfi ld . "Not'that way, mother," spoke up a sharp wear,t an IC.YC es came WIt a rus. Ieyc es 

Paire eyesIg t, .. at 18 ome 1n ,Broo e , th h' 1 f b th I d' , d voice " and its owner cauO'ht hold of the arID are now e ve IC es 0 () a Ies an· gen-where he endeared himself in countless ways 1-1 1 l'k 
- of a little, bent old woman who seemed con- t emen,a 1 e. during a long pastorate. His presence and' Th . fi f th P .. . f f fused in the crowd,,' and drew her rat,her e In uence 0 e arISl'anS III avor 0 words enrich the various services of the h I I .. I d k' ff rouO'hly toward the door. "Sure enough, t e 10rse eSB carrIage IS a rea y ta ~Ing e ect 

church. No man is more worthy of the love h • thO t 1\,1 0 H P BIt h d Eliza, came the meek response, ,. I can't J'ust In IS coun ry. 1l1.r. '. . . e mon a and honor which are accorded to h.im by all t ' tNt tb t see aA I used to, but there won't be any blind wo carrIages a ewpor e pas summer, 
who know him. f t d f f M ones in heaven, I thank Dly Lord ,'" and the one or wo persons, an oue or our. ~ r. At West Edmeston, though removals and ubI -h d d hI t d . withered face at that moment seemed almost Dar er a AO a a ou e-sea 'Po carrIage. chan.ging business interests have lessened the 'I'h I' N Y k d transfiO'ured. ere are severa now In ew or' owne 
numbers of our people, Pastor Harry and the ~ d d bId' It' t th 1 d' th t " I' am so anxious for my Sa.bbath-school an use Y a les. IS 0 e a les a, faithful few are holding the banner up in d't h Id b . f th b . ~ class, I wish you would pray for them." I cre I, S ou e gIven or e oomlng' 01 
faith and sincerity. Bro. Harry an4 some of glanced in the direction from whence the horseless carriages, and as soon as their 
his people were present at every service con- words came, and saw tbe tears staridinO'in manufacture can be cheapened, they will 
nected with the convention, 1-1 'dl . t L' f t 't t' the e.y. es of. one of the most faithful young rap I y come In 0 use. J:' o,rsa e y, 1 cer aIn-

At Leonardsville Rev. H. B. Lewis is act- I' . t th h f't t t . teachers, and remembered she had one'of the y IA I::mperIOr 0 e. orse, or 1 canno ge 
. ing as pastoFal supply. His health is much most unrulv classes in the school. But from frightened and run away; it filay balk and 
better than it has been, and in spite of hills that moment I have bad no doubt those refuse to go; jf it does, it then will stand still, 
and snows he is doing good work among the boys will come out all right. . aIld that is not dangerous. Although high 
people and in the pulpit. Those who know '~If I on1y knew· where the mOllev was COIll- ~pir'ited, it will not rear, and pitch and sma~h 
him will understand that he is enthusiastic .J th'}' ttl . t'fi . d all . '11 ina- from,'" sa.id one young man who was sa.y- Ings; ale sClen 1 c coaXIng an WI 
in Sabbath Reform work. Business in Leon- M_ thl I N Y k ' h t ing to another, as· they passed me. "Don't move 011 smoo y. II ew or~, merc an s 
ardsville is "looking up," and We trust that worry, J a,ck, 'In some way or other the Lord are adopting' theln for delivering goods, and 
increasing spiritual and financial good await will provide.'" And as ll'ecognized in them if useful for that purpose, there will be other 
this church, which for more than a century two students preparing for the ministry, I positions ,they can occupy with profit. Hav
has stood for Sabbath truth and for Christ had' only time to send a God-speed after in~ now falleu among scientific engineers in 
in the Unadilla Valley. -We shall not soon them be10re t,urning to v1ace a couple of this country, it will not be loug before they 
forget the earnest, anxiot1~ faces of devout bank bil1s, which. had been given rne for that will be greatly improved and simplified. Like 
l}1en and women who sat for an hour and a purpose by a wealthy and kind-hearted mem- the s.ewing Inachine, these carriages will be 
half in the Conference there, planing fo], ad- ber of the church, tn the hands of a pa.le-faced cheapened at least to oue-half, and in owner
vanced work. We missed some accustomed WOlllan in black. Her husband bad been ship, one-half we think, will be by the ladies. 
faces. Deacon Irving- Crandall's home was killed b.y an accident a few weeks before, ~ 
practically a hospital-epidemic influenza. leaving her in great destitution with a large Tanning Leather. "",.--"~I, __ 

Bro. H. D. Babcock w~s in the West, family of children. "He is the God of the Mr. Daniel Hays, of Gloversvil e, N. Y.,~ bas 
and others whose faces and voices are famil- widow and fatherless," I said gently. As she introduced a new Inethod of treating leather 
iar were absent from illness or unavoidable ,dropped the cheap crape veil over her face, to which greatly simplifies its manufacture. His 
engagements. We pursue our way to-day bide the tears of joy that sprang to her eyes invention consists ill giving the skins a, beat
with pleasan'tinemories of the last three days at tbe unexpeeted bounty, and 'in broken ac- ing or halnmering while in the vats, and forc
and their five public services, and send back cents exclaimed, "H;e is, he is, indeed! Bless iog air through them; oil being .applied at 
a "God speed" to pastors and people of all him for'his goodness; and thank Mr. S--, the same time. 
the Brookfield churches. May they increase tha.nk all of my kind friends," I thought, In order to accomplish this he construct.s 
and abound in works of righteousness and "Truly,' it is rnore blessed to give than to re- an air chamber around the vat conta.ining 
peace; in brotherly love and brave endeavor. ceive.'" the skins, baving perforations inward Hnd 

R. R. STA'l'ION, Syra,cuse, N, Y., Dec. 1n, 1898. " I love 'ou,mamma," prattled a. little tot connected with the vat; these perforations 
. P. S.-We reached Homer, N.Y., in the of two summers, just awak~ned from the nap are completely covered, so that the air may 
evening after writing the above. On the she .had been enjoying' d~I'ing the sermon. come in coutact with the skins ,while beiug 
morning of the 20th a sharp storm, 'with "I .love 'ou;" and the wee one flashed a sweet hammered and not allowed to escape. l.'he 
promise of "more to folloW," led to aCOll- smile up into the mother's face, which Rent 'air is forced iIi.'to the air chamber by a CUill-. 

sultation with Pastor Rogers-. by telephone an answering smile ba,ck again. And then pressor and.is thus made to perUleate all the 
-whicll. resulted in the determination that it the sexton came and locked the door, and I tibres or cells, ext,ending them, thus greatly 

. was wise to defer the work at Scott until went away, pondering thestl'uuge medleyof facilitating the talluiiJ~' process. rfhe tem
some future date. when skies and roa.ds will utterances' which had g'one up from that con- perature of tbe air alld oil is regulated while 
be more propitious. We r,egret the necessity, gregation that morning, to he written down .passing through pipes 011 itH way to the 
b1i1; the wisdom of the deCision was clearly by the , l'ecordiu~; angel in the great Book of I chaillber,'?y a heatiu~tt(Jpal'atUt:J wllich muh-
apparent. .... COR. SEC. :Jl,emembrance.-The· Standard. '. ties the skIns. ' . '.'/" 
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Sabbath School. , 
CONDUC'l'ED BY SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD. 

'Edited by 
REV. WILLIAM C. WHITFORD, Professor of Biblical Lan

guages and Literature in Alfred University. 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1899. 
FIRST O.UARTER. 

Dec. 31. Christ the True Light .................... : ................. Tohn 1: 1-14 
.Tan. 7. Chrhit'M First Disciples, .............................• Tohlll: 35-46 
.Tall. 14. Christ's First Miracle ....................................... Tnhn 2: 1-11 
Jan. 21. Christ and Nlcodemus ......... * ........... ; ............. John ~l: 1-16 
.Tau. 28. Christ at .Tucol/R Wt'II ........... ;· ......................... John 4: 5-15 
Feh. 4. The Nobleman's Son Healed ............................ Tohn 4: 43-54 
Feb. 11. Christ'R Divine Authority ....................... : ....... Tohn 5: 17-27 
Feb. 18. Christ Feeding t.he Five 'l'housand ................. John (j: 1-14 
Feh. 25. Clll'i~t at the li'east ..................................... Tohn 7: l4, 28-37 
Mar. 4. Christ Freeing From Sln ........................... J DIm 8: 12, 31~6 
Mar. 11. r,hrisr. Healing thp. Blind Man ........................... Tohn 9: 1-11 
:Mar. 18. ChriFlt t·he Good Shepherd ............................... John 10: 1-16 
1\-111r. 2:'. Ucview .............. : ................................................................. . 
-------------------------

LESSOK II.-CHRIST'S FIRST DISCIPLES. 

For Sabbath-day, Jan. 7, 1899. 

LESSON TEXT.-J ohn 1: 35-46. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-Behold the La.mb of GOd.-Johnl: 36. 

INTROl) UCTION. 

i .J ol,n does not record the baptism of our Lord; but he 
tells of the ministry of John the Baptist, and of his tes
timony to Jesus, which occurred at the time of the Bap
tism. 

The preaching and work of John the Baptist attracted 
a comddera hIe notice. rrhe Pharisaical< priests and Le-

• 
"ites even thought it worth while to enquire into his 
teachinf!:. In reply to their questions, ~T obn spoke in 
humble lilDguage of himself, but in unmeasured terms of 
the One',vhose forerunner be was. Before the multitude 
he proclaimed Jesus as the Lamb of God, the sin-bearer 
ror al1 humanity, the one on whom the Spirit rested, the 
Son of God. 

NOTES. 

35. Agnin the next day after. On the da.y following 
that in whfcb John the Baptist had pointed out. Jesus to 
the multitude as the Lamb of God. And two of bis dis
cipjes. We are told that one of these two was Andrew; 
there can be scarcely a doubt that the other one was 
John, the Evangelist. We need not be surprised that 
John the Baptist had disciples., Every teacher had dis
ciples, learners who sat at his feet and listened to his 
teachings. 

36. Behold the Lamb of God. These words are the 
expression of the intense feeling of .John, and need not 
be regardf'd as addrp"1G~lt: to anyone in particular. 'fhe 
word" Bel.lOld" is not a command, but. an exclamation. 
This is shown by the comma in the R. V. TIle Lamb of 
Aod. rrhis refers to the gentle and innocent character of 
Jesus suffering for the f:ins of men. See Isa. 53: 7, and 
compare Acts 8: 32. Note the same expression in v. 29. 

37. They follmred JeslIs. They went ufter him, 
moved by the testimony of John. This verse dors not 
assert that they became disciples of Jesus instead of dis
ciples of John. This was merl'ly the first stl'P toward 
the new di~cipleship. 

38. lVhat seek ye? It is to be noted that our Lord 
i3 frequently asking questions. Oftentimes, as here, it 
l"Ieems as if he were asking merely to set his hea rers to 
thinking in orner that they might better understand 
themselves. Rabbi. Literally," my great one," the 
word ordinarily uRed by t.he Jews in addressing their 
teachel·. Whicb is to say being interpreted, Mastel". 
This parenthetical phrase is added by the, Evangelist, 
and shows that he il3 writing for those unfamiliar with 
Jewish manners and customs. "Master" is here used· 
not in the sense of a master of servants, but in the sense 
of a teacher.' Compare our English word "school
master." Where dwellest thou? As much as to say 
that they would like to become acquainted with him. 

39. Come and see. The second of these two verbs is 
in the future indicative rather than in the imperative. 
"Come, and ye shall see." They came and sa.w where 
he dwelt. In this verse and in the preceding the R. Y. 
bas the verb ,. abide" instead of "dwell," for the refer
ence is evidently to temporaryrathel' than to permanent 
babitation. 'l'he two rema.ined with him the remainder 
of the (Jay. PoP it was about tile tenth hour. The 
word" for" has nothing to represent it in the original. 
This line does not give a reason for the abiding, but is 
rather the menti'on of an interesting circumstance by an , 
eye-witness. There is still a difference of opinion among 
commentators as to whether John meant the tenth 
hour counting from midnight, 10 A. M., 'or the tenth 
h'our from sunrise, and 80 about ,4, P. M. Tlie latter if! 
the more probable view. 

40. Andrew, Simon Peter' 8 brother. Thia use of 
Peter's name to explain who Andrew was'shows the 
prominence of Peter. 

! ' :' : 

41. He first fin'deth his own brpther. The use of the day to "day; 'tio' see the saii~'"of, a returning 
word "first" here is thought by many to imnly 'that in ship, bri~ging aid and : eD.QDurn gement from 
t~e second place .John .fou~d,.,~js, br.otber, Jame~ .. ;This rt:he botn-e·18;ni(Li",:;·U~f.,~t ;'1:'.'. ' 
vIew does not seem Improbable. Simon.. A. common ,,:; 1:,'·-<1::"-,:), :;.:;~';'~ . 
Hebrew name. Eight llerso~s menti?~ed in the '~~w; :':', ~he}ia,bles .~gtJthe·f~~~.t,a.ir~ se~ out-of-doors. 
Testament are namedSim.on~:,TlJ.e\ Mes,sias. That is,' WorkIng aboqt tb"e:rn; <),1{.:;l;>rmgmg wood, for 
tbe Messiah, the Auointed One, whose coming is so often t.he fires,ar~ 'two:'scoresober-visaged meo, 
foretold in the Old Testament. The Greek equivalent of' dressed in, homespun with high pointed
the ~ebrew "Me~siah" is "the Cl1rist ."· Thil!!. word ~s crowned' bat,s. Arou~d the < fire; are four 
appbed to Jesus was not used at first strICtly 8S a 
proper name; but rather as a title. Which· is being in
terpreted the Cllrist is a parenthetical phrase, inserted 
by the Evangelist to eXIllnin the word Messiah. , 

42. Cephasis an Aramaic word corresponding to the 
Greek word Peter. . 

43 .• lesils would go forth into Galilee. That is, he de
sired to go. Philip. 'l'his is not the same Philip men
tioned in Acts. 

44. Bethsaida on the northern side of the sea of Gali
lee near the mouth of the .J ordan, as it empties into this 
sea. 

45. Na,tballaelis probably the same as Bartholomew. 
Nathanael is not elsewhere mentioned; Bartholomew'is 
associated with Philip in all the lists of the twelve. This 
verse do(>s not assert that Moses wrote in the Prophets,. 
but that Moses wrote of the Messiah in the Law,'that is, 
in the Pentateuch, and that t~1e propliets also wrote of 
the Coming One. Jesus of Naz<,l,letll, tEe son ot .Joseph. 
'fhese words emphasize the human character of the Mes
siah. 

46. Call thel'e allY good tlling corne OlIt oj Nazareth? 
That is, is it possible that S1lch a one as you speak of 
sbould arise from an insignificant village of Galilee? We 
do not know that Nazareth was worse t.han the' ot.her 
villages, except that its inhabitants once rejected Jesus 
and tried to kill him. There was, however, a proverb 
that no prophet should arise from Galilee. Compare 
John 7: 52. Philip did not stop to argu,=, the matter~ 
but sU/2:gested that Nathanael put the question to a test 
for himself. . 

THE FIRST THANKSGIVING/, 
llY Sl'PEHlN'l'ENDEN'P II. M. MAXSON. 

The most iuteresting of all Thanksgivings 
is t.hat first one at PJj?illouth, nearly three 
hundred years ago. A strange sight it nlust 
have been, that Httle, care-worn group of· 
Euglish people on the bleak coast of New 
England. 

In the foreground is the old meadow-land 
tbat t.he Indians used to cultivate wit,h their 
rude methods of tillage before the dread pes
t.ilence swept tbem off. Now, on t.his first 
Thanksgiving'-da,y, the brown stubble on 
some twenty acres of it show's where the Pil
grims have just g'athered theIr first CI'Op. 
But under that stubble lie buried the bones 
of g'ood Deacon Carver, of Rose Standish, the 
frail wife of the rough captain; of Mr. and 
Mrs. l\lolines (Mullins), with their son and 
their servant, all the family of the Puritan 
rnaiden, Priscilla, and of more tban balf of 
the hundred or n10re men and women that 
sailed in the :Mayfiower. , 

Back of the rneadow are the sev('n little log 
houses with roofs of rude thatch and with 
windows covered with oiled paper: in place of 
glass. Back of the houses,up on the top of the 
bill, is an odd, square building,' with a flat 
roorfrom which project the black muzzles of 
six cannon, that nlake it hard for us to 'rec
ognize this as thefirstchu.rch in New England; 
,but such it is, church and {Ol·t, and the can-
110n on the top Hlust have gi\ren courage 
many a time to the anxious worshi.pers be
neath, as they pra.yed Jehovah for protection 

'and guidance. 
Frorn the church we look out on to the rim 

of the ocean, "sailless, sombre and cold with 
tbe cornfortless breath" of November. Over 
tllat rim the resolute Pilgrims, aftert.lleir win
ter of suffering, saw the Ma;yflowerdisappear; 
as she sailed away to the England they 'had 
left. Over that rim they,an~iously loo~, from 

*A talk given the children at Thanksgiving. 

women, aU of their sex that survived the 
cruel winter; and, in the background, Ilinet.y 
stolid Indians with their chief, the faithful 
!\lassasoit, idly watching the preparations 
for the feast. Are there no children 'f Yes. 
I think there must. have been a baby a few 
mon'ths old, with the strange name Peregrine, 

,given him to commemorate tbe anxious wa.n
dering of ,thi~ cO.mpany in search of a place, 
for the new home. Then tbere was this mis
chievous boy, John Billington, who almost 
set the Mayflower a-fire on the way· over. A 
rea.l, live boy he must have, been, in spite of 
the g'l'im company to which he belonged. In 
the beautiful summer weather he had stra.ved 

, ~ 

away into the woods, and after wandering 
about for five days had been carried awa.y 
over to Barnstable by unfriendly Indians, 
causing the little settlement great anxiety 
and worr'y until the doughty :Miles Standish 
sailed away with ten armed men and the 
faithful Squanto as guide to bring him back 
agaIn. 

Is it a joyous, merry company, like tbose 
that celebrate Thanb:sgiv~ng now? I think 
not. The anxious, half-starved look on those 
determined, white faces does not suggest mer
riment. It is not many years since at Sf~rooby, 
in the bo'll* land, they had defied I{ing 
J allIes anp refused to worship as he willed. 
Fleeing from persecution in England, they had 
spent twelve years of toil in Holland, only to 
see their children growing up in forgeUulness 
of tbe land and the customs they loved. Then 
came the anxious decision to seek tbe new 
world of Virginia, from which such glowing 
accounts were brought; tbere to establish a 
new home in which couln be preserved the 
m~nner of life they loved, uncontaminated 
by unfavorable surroudings. The leaky 
Speed well, the crowded. l\faytlower, the long, 
tedious voyage across' the ocean, the weary 
month of waiting on shipboard in Cape Cod 
Ba,y, were all endured before th~t first Christ
mas day in the New World when thev worked . ~ 

all day long in tbe storm to build their first 
house. Then came· the winter, the starving 
time. • 

"0, the long and dreary winter, 
0, the cold and cruel winter I 
Ever thicker, thicker, thicker, 
Froze the. ice on lake and river; 
Ever depper, deeper, deeper, 
Fell the snow o'er all the landscape; 
Fell the covering snow and drifted 
'1'hro' the forest, round the village." 

Every few days some weary body from 
which the soul had tlown was, sadly carried 
out and buried' in tbe wheat field and the 
grave carefully smoothed over to hide the 
loss from the Indians. 

'Vith tbe spring came Sarnoset, exch:1iming, 
"Welcome Englishmen," and matters,looked 
brighter. Soon after came Massasoit, that 
true Indian friend wbo for fifty years was 
faithful to the wbite man-a noble man in 
spite of his red skin and Indian paint. ' 

Then, too, came Squanto, theindiRpensa-_ 
b.le, indefatigable Squanto, .who taught the 
settlers.·"SO ~mu~h; that nInde life easier for 

; :" " .:: ._\ • ~ , -.' . - , '. :".. - - '. '1 ,! !I,' - • . 

tlienl·'in.tbeJ~·ew:~ orld. Sguf.t;nt~ it was that· 
taught them how to catch the. he'l'ring as thflY 
swarmed up the town brook' in the., spring, 

I 
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'and how to plant the corn, Indian-fashion, 
wi,th a 'fish in each hill to fertili.ze it. I think 
it must have been Squanto, too, that dropped 
a' pumpkin. seed here and there, that the vines 
might, trail between the hills of corn, dnd a 
few beans to cli m b the st,alks. The European 
seeds that they brought with them did not 
thri ve v~ry well, but the Indian grain planted 
in Indian fashion pieced out, t,he crop so that 
they p:at,bered a fair harvest from their twen
t,yacres. 

rrbis made the outlook for winter more 
hopeful, and they ceal::led their toil for a brief 
time for a harvest feast with their India.n 
friends. Between the stern Pilgrinls and the 
stoical Indians it could not have been a very 
Illerry one, but I doubt not t.hat little John 
Billington's mischievous' face was covered 
with ve~'y broad smiles now and then as he 
looke.;! upon the grim l\1assasoit, decked out 

, in the copper neck-chains and riding-coat of 
red cotton t,rimmed with lace, which the gov
ernor had given him, and if he played no 
trick upon the simple savages it was because 
he feared the consequences. 

Good Governor Bradford was there, stl'ong 
and wise, for rnany years the'm~in8tay of the 
colony, and there, too, off at one side, per
haps, wh'ere he could k€ep an eye on the In
dians, was the brave captain," clad in doublet 
and hose and boots of cordova.n leather," 
that" little chimney heated hot in a nloment." . 
., Short of st.ature he was, butstl'ongly built and athletic; 

Broad in the shoulders, deep-chested, with muscles and 
sinews .of iron; , ' 

Brown as a nut was his flwe, but his rnsset beard was 
already 

Flecked with particles of snow asthehedgessometimes 
in November." 

Old a,nd rough as he was, he was, too, 
"great of heart, magnanimous, courtly, cour
agAous," and he tended the sick all that 
dreary wint-er with a hand as gentle as a 
woman's. 

Somewhere, perqaps helping the women at 
the fires, was'the younges,t man of them all. 

---- -_ ... __ ._---_._--------._-----_.-

the Indians, or when' they rested upon the 
dexterous writer of letters ,,;bo failed to go 
back 'vdth the 1\tltLyflower, I know not. 

'J:'here was no lack of good cheer. Of course 
there were turkeys, for what would a' Thanks
giying be without a turkey? 

Foul' menin onedaY'shuntinghad brought 
in an ample supply of wild 't,urkeys an~ sea 
fowl, while the Indians, not to come empty
handed, had brought fi ve deer. 'fhere was 
plenty of corn and beans for the luscious suc
cotash, there Was, meal laboriously ground 
with pestle alld ll1ortarfor the hastypudding-, 
and the rich golden pumpkin for pies. 

So, for three days, they feasted; tf~en the 
Indians went to their forest home; the little 
company of gTave men and women t,uJ'ned to 
their toil and suffering, and the feast passed 
into history as a nlemoriaJ<;>f the brave, re80-
l~te spirit in which the foundation of our na
tion was laid. 

All honor to that resolute, God-fearing com
pany. 'l'hree centuries, with the contalnina
tions of baser bl<;>od imported from other 
nations, have not been able to destroy the in
tegrity and independ.ence of spirit (hey gave 
to their descendents on that rugged New 
England coast. 

MARRIAGES. 
LAMMES-'VILSON.-At the home of the bride, near Eagle 

Lake, Texas, Nov. 2, 1898. by Rev. John Armstrollg, 
Mr. W. C. Lammcs, of Alleyton, and Miss Estella Wil
son, of Eagle Lake. 

'fnAINl<m-DAVTs.--'At Lost Creel\:, ,V. Va., Dec. 7. Hm8, 
, by Pastor M. G. Stillman', Joseph E. 'l'miner. of \Vet

zel Count.y, W. V .• and 'fressie M. Davis, of Lost Creek, 
W. Va. 

GHl~EN-GBElcN.-In Berlin, N. Y., Dec. 8. 1898, b;\T Rev 
George Seeley. Mr. Robert A. Green, of Lonp: Ridge 
Illinois, to ,Miss Esther, daughter of ChaI'lel:! l!'. Green 
of Berlin, N. Y. 

UNCKLEHS-COCHRAN.-In Glen Haven, N. Y., at the home 
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 'William Cochran, 
Df'c. 14. 18U8, by Rev. B. F. Rogel's, Mr. Fred A. Unklel's, 
of ~cott, and Mi8s Velma A. Uochran, of Glen Haven. 

========= -'-----------=-----

DEATHS. 
• , Fair-haired, azure-eyed, with delicate Saxon com- _____________________ .. ___ , __ _ 

SHORT obltllarv notlceEl are inserted free of charge Notices exceed
ing t.weD t,y lInes will be charged at the rate of ten cents per line 
for each line iu excess of twenty. 

, ' JJlexion" ' 
Having the dew of his youth and the beauty thereof, 

as the captives. 
Whom St. Gregory 8aw and exclaimed, 'not Anglelil,' 

but Angels." 

Coming over with the privilege of returning 

·JENNINGs.-In Plainfield, N. J., Jacob M.· Jennin~s. born 
in what if! now North Plainfield, Jan. 14, 1829, died, 
Dec. 18, 189tl. 

. In memoriam, next week. A.E. M. 
on the Mayflower in the spring', John Alden 

. h'" f RANDOLPH.--At her home, near Salem, W. Va., Dec. 13, 
had let the ship sall without IIll, In splte 0 '1898, of complication of diseases, Mrs. Margaret Kl:'n-
the toil ~nd, suffering the approa.ching winter ned;y RH,ndolph~ in the 63d year of her age. 

promised. No doubt if he were wrIting, his SiFiter HalldolJ?h was bOl'nat Lo~t Creek, Harrison Co", 

.. --.JL ... 

the church, Dec. 15. cc;>hducte~ ~ythe pastor, a88j8t~d 'by 
the Rev. L. D.Sepger, of Berea, W. Va., Text, Eccle. 12: 
7, PhiL 1: 21. '~' H. W. L. 

BARNHAuT.-In the town of Harmony, Wis., Dec. 12, 
1898, of heart failure~Albert Barnhart, in the 67th 
year of his age. ' . 
When but twelve years of age, Mr. Barnhart came. 

with his father's family, from Ohio to Wisconsin, and has 
been a resident of Milton and vicinity ever since. His father, 
.James Barnhart, was one of the·first settlers of this part 
of Wisconsin, and was it man nniversallvesteemed. The 
son inherited the sterlin¥ qualities, of his father~s charac
ter. For forty-two yeaI;s he has been a worthy member 
of the Milton Seventh-day 'Baptist chl1:rch. His wife, 
eldest daughter of the late Alvit Clarke, died about six 
and one-half years ago. He leaves four daughter and 
one son, several p:rn.ndehildren, one brother and two 
sisters, nnd his aged mother; who mourn his unexpected 
death. L.A.P. 
-=...--.--:.=--==-=-=======--=-=-=-==-=-=--=:..-------.---

JUST JINGLES ! 
By Arthur J. Burdick. 

A new book of .poems just out. It is heartily endorsed by the 
press generally. ' 

.. Awondrous wealth of poetry which rings true to the ear, becRuse 
it. comes stright from the heart. "-A tlanht Constitution. 

.. Sings wpH on a wide Yal'iety of RubjectR."-,-Buffalo Commereinl. 
"A bright. attructive volume in appearance as well us in sub

sta.nce. "-Chicago Record. . 
.. 'l'here is more than jingle to lIiR verse; there is deep and beauti-

ful senthnent·"-Ut.icR Saturdl1Y Glohe. . 
'rile book contains 157 pages, fleverul full-page llalf-tone illustra.

tions, anrt it,! neatly bonnd in cloth. Price $1.25. For sale by all 
booksf'llerH, or autogt'aphed copies may btl obtained at the regular 
price by addressing the uuthor at Olean. N. Y. 

A PLEASA.NT HOME FOR SALE. 
Between Milton and Milton Junction, WiH .• a, home. fayorabl~' sit

uated as to SCllOOIB, churches, ami Milton College. 'l'l1ere are four 
acres of land. about olle-half of whieh is in Bmnlffruit, and a dwell
ing house with attendl1nt huildings. 'l'he locl1tion Is a desirable one 
for any Seventh-day Baptist who Heeks pleasflllt surroundings, with 
superior advantages for eclucation a,nd for religious privileges. Sold 
to e1mlC the estate of the late Hev. HamIlton Hull. For particulars. 
uddress, MRS. H. HULL, Milton JUllction, Wis. 

THE EVANS' LAND COMPANY 

Hus a number of fine IfARl\IS and some verv desirable VILLAGE 
PROPERTY for sule at very low prices. Situated in the great 
Dairy Belt of South-~astern Minnesota. hi the largest Seventh-Day 
community in the stute. Address for information, 

• D.' T. ROUNSEVILLE, 

Dodge Centre, Minn. 

._------._-========--=-=-=-=-----

Special N oticesl 

'North-Western Tract Depository. 
A full supply of the publications of the American Sab

bath Tract Society can be found at the office of, Wm. B. 
West & 1:50n, at Milton Junction. Wis. 

16Y"'l'HJ~ 8abbath-lteepers in Utica~ N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 P. 
M., at the tesidence of Dr. S. C. Maxson. 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
others are most cordially invited to attend. 

-----------
l@""'l'lIE Seventh-day Baptist Chureh of Chicago holds 

regular Sabbath services in the ~e Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at·2 o'clockP. M. Strangers are most cordia.lly 
welcomed. Pastor's address. Rev. L. C. Randolph 6126 
Ingleside Ave. CHARLES D. COON. (}hurch Clerk . 

~THE Sabbath-keepers in Syracuse and others who 
maybe in the city over the Sabbath are cordially invited 
to attend the Sabbath-school held every Sabba.th after
noon lLt 4 o'clock, at th('! residence of Dr. F. L. Irons, 
117 Grace Street. 

-----,----------
W'TUE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 

N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. i; 

A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

M. B. KELLY. Pastor. 
pen would have betra.yed the secret "sino·jng I W. Va."and has resided in the state from her birth. On 
and shouting the na~e of PriscilIa.~' M. Jan. 1, 1854, she was married t? MI'; ~hapin Randolph, _~_. ________ _ 

. . of Salem. To them were born mne chIldren, seven sons ~'l'HE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 
She, too, In. her. modest apparel of .home- an~ two daughters, six of whom survive her. Her hus~ regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel. 

spun, "beau tlflll WIth her beauty ~ aud nch the band·, one son and two daughters preceded ber to the Eldon St:~ London, E. C., a few steps from the Bro~d St. 
wealth of bel' being," was helping" about the spirit world.'· In, her early "teens" she gave her young Station. Services a,t 3 o'Qlockin the afternoon. Pastor, 
cooking, and in spite of the sober' faces about. heart to the l:5aviour,and united with the Lost Cre~k the Rev:WilliamC. Daland: address. 1, Maryland Road, 
he~ I think now and then 'you Inight have church. S.ome twenty-five years ag? she transfer'red h~r Wood Green, London, N., England.: Sabbath-keeper8 

, '.. " '.. 1 l· h "membershIp to the 'Salem church, mwhose fellowshIp, and others visiting London will be cordially welcomed. 
seen ber" eyes over-runnIng WIt 1 aug ter, she remained till the Lord called her home. She leaves a 
but whether it was when they rested upon the large circle of, friends and relatives. upon whosehem:ts ~ 'l'HE l:5eventh-day Baptist church of New York 

.. mig'hty\ captain, with bis watchful e:yes upon she had made a deep impression. SerVICeS were held at City holds services in the Boys' Room of the Y. M. C. A . 
. , Building, Twent.y-third Street and Fourth Avenue. The 

L
' A' , I·· '1' ~I· S· 1J.' t4. 1'.' ts' AND PREMIUMS.-FACTORY TO FAMILY , .. ,','. ." .. , '.,' .,' , . . . The Larkin 'Idea fully explained In 

. .... .;' .,..,' beautiful free booklet. Free,.ample , 
• !""".' ,,;' .'....'". .oap.lfmentl,on'thl., publication •. ' , 
, ,: "'" Ii" ,,'.', , " , : ,The Lldd.Soap,Mfg. Co., LuldnSt., a.m. ... N.V. 

'OUR,OFFER.FULLY EXPLAINED IN THE SABBATH RECORDER of Nov. 21th arid 28th. 
- .., ,. . ' . 

Sabbath-school meets at 10045 A. M. The preaching' 
service is at 11.30 A. M. Visiting Sabbath-keepers in 
the City are cordially invited to a,ttend theRe Elervices . 

(iJCo. n. SHAW ,Pastor, 
461 West 155th· Street. 
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LOCAL AGENTS. 
The following AgeJt1iSare, authorbed to reCeive 

all amounts that &Ie de~gned for thePubllshlng 
Bouae, and p8.88 ree.e1pts~or the·same., . 

Westerly, R. I.-Wm. Healy. ," ' 
Asha.way, R; I.-Rev. G. J. Crandall. 
Rockville, R. I.-A. S. Babcock~ 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L .. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. ' 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Niantic, R. I.-E. W. Vars. 
New York City.-C. C. Chipulan. 
BerUn, N. Y.-E. R. Greene. 
Ada~A Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice. 

, LuW"rllle, N. Y.-B. F. Stillman. 
Verona MUls N. Y.-Rev. Martin Sindall. 
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
Dt:'Ruyter, ,N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. 
~I.~ntt, N. Y.-B. L. Barber. 
__ tate Bridge, N. ,Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
Lt:lonardsvllle, N. Y.-Edwln Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-P. A. Sharw. 
HartHv11le, N.'Y.-Rev. H. P. Bnrdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills. 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N. J .-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J .-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Salemville, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem, W. Va.---Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton. W. Va'.-Franklin F. Randolph. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Gao. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohlo.-T. A. Taylor. ' 
Jackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. 
CWcago, lll.-L. C. Randolph. 

, Farina, Ill.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
)fUton Junction, Wis.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin, Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton. lowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin. lowa.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
'Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder. Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-O. B. Irish. 
Nortonville. Kan.-O. W. Babcock., 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
lIumboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. J3abcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

Business Directory. 
Westerly, R. I. 

------
SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION-

ARY SOCIETY. 
WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT. ASHAWAY, R. I. 
REV. G. J. CRANDA.LL, Recording Secretary. 

Ashaway, R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, C(l!':-~8ponding Secretary, 

Westerly. R. 1. . 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday In January. April; 
July. and October. 

Ashaway, R, I. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENCE. 

Next session to be held at Ashaway, R. I., 
August :!5-30, 1899. 

REV. O. U. WHITFORD, D. D., Westerly. R. 1., 
President. 

REV. L. A. PLATTS, D. D., Milton.Wis., Cor. Sec'y. 
PROF. W. C. WHITFORD. Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
Mr. A. W. VARS, Dunellen, N.J., Rec. Sec'y. 

These omcers, together with A. H. Lewis" Cor. 
Sec., Tract Society, and W. L. Burdick, Cor. Sec., 
Education Society, CODHtitute the Exccutive Com
mittee of the Conference. 

, Hope Valley, R. I. 

C . 'E. GREENE, Ph, G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST. 
WITH G. E. GREENE, 

REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 
Hope Valley, R. I. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS.' 

THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 
For catalogue and information, addrel1!s 

Rev. Boothe Colwell Davis, Ph. D., Pres. 

ALFRED ACADEMY. 
PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 

TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS. 
Bev. Earl P. Sauuders. A. M., Prine 

'UNIVER8lTY HA~K. 
, , In('orporu.tell Sept. 1, 1894. 

Capltal. ..... , J ................................................ 26.000. 
Surplus and Undivided Profitt'................... 1.500. 

W. H. CRANDALL, P~ldent: 
A. B. COTTRELL. Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 
MOTTO:-Courte8y. Security, PromptneH8. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAI"rIST EDUCATION SO
CIETY. 

E. M. TOMLINSON" President. Alfred. N. Y. 
W. L. BURDICK. f1ol'reepondtng Secretary, 

Ind~ltendence, N. Y. 
, T. M. DAVitt • .Kecordtng ~reiary, Alfred, 

N. Y. ' 
A. B. X_naif, Treaeurer, Alfred. N. Y. 

Begularquarterl 7 meettnp In Febru&l'7. M&7, 
Aup8t. aa4NOT('mber. at the eaIIof thepftlll
tdell~ 

.' . . 

" •..... ,. • •...... ' ..- - , ... '. C' ,', ... ","'.", ." 

',SA.'BSA T H·.R£';COR.D£:R'~o .. . . .... ' . '.' ;. '." , " ; 

, W·.' W. COON, D. D. 8., 
DJIlNTJ8T. 

Oftlce Hours.-9 A. M. to 12 Y.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

THE ALFRED SUN, ' :' 
Published at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y 

Devoted to University and local newlII. Terms. 
,1 00 per year. 

Address SUN PUBLISHING A8t10CIATION. 

Utica, N. Y. ' 

DR. S. C. MAXON. 
, F.y~ nnd Ear only. 

, . • Offl"" 221i 0 .. 0 .... .,,· Stl" .... t,. 

New York City, 

. HEHB8n.T G. WHIPPLE, 
COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

C. C. CHIPMAN. 
ARCHITECT, 

St. Paul B1lilding. 220 Broadway. , 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 
SABBATH SCHOOL B.OARD. 

GEORGE B. SHAW, President, New York, N. Y. 
JOHN B. COTTRELL, Secretary. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
F. M. DEALING, Treasurer, 1279 Union Ave., New 

York, N. Y. 
Vice Presidents-F. L. Greene, Brooklyn. N. Y.; 

M. H. VanHorn, Salem, W. Va.; Ira Lee Cottrell, 
Shiloh. N. J.; Martin Sindall. Verona, N. Y.; O. 
E. Burdick, Little Genesee, N. Y.; H. D. Clarke, 
Dodge Centre, Minn.; G. M. Cottrell, Hammond, 
La. 

Plainfield, N, J. 

A
MERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
C. POTTER, Pres., I J. D. SPICER, Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., I REV. A. H. LEWIS, ·Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

, J., the second First-day of each month. at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 
CHAS. POTTER, President. Plainfield. N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary. Plainfield, N. J. 

GUts for all Denominational Interests solicited, 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

W.M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Winter Term opens Wed .•. Tan. 4, 1899. 

REV. W. C.WHITFORD. D. D., President. 

Y OUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton. Wis. 
EDWI~ SHAW, Secretary and Editor of Young 

People's Page, Milton, Wis. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES: Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
NewMllton,W.Va., MISS I.J. GERTRUDE STILLMAN, 
Ashaway. R. I., G. W.DAvIs,Adams Centre. N.Y., 
MISS EVA STCLAIR CHAMPLIN. Alfred, N. Y .• MISFJ 
LENA BURDICK, Milton Junction. Wis., LEONA 
HUMIRTON, Hammund, La. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Hon. Pres .• MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, Milton, 
Wis. ' 

Treasurer, MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Milton. Wis. 
Rec. Sec., MRtl. Jii. D. BLISS, Milton, Wis. ' 
Cor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. ' ' 
Editor of "~oman's Page, MRS. REBECCA T. 

ROGERS, Hammond. La. 
Secretary, Eastern Association. MRS. ANNA 

. RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N. J. 
South-Eastern ASSOCiation, MRS. 

M. G. STILLMAN, Lost Creek, 
W.Va. 

.. Central Association, Mils. Thos. 
R. WILLIAMS, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

.. Western Association, MRS. C. M. 
LEWIS, Alfred. N. Y. 

North-Western Association. MRS. 
GEO. W. BUDDICK, Milton Junc
Wis. 

.. south-Western Association, MRS. 
A. B. LANDPBEBE, Hammond, 
La. 

TRADE MARKS 
, DESIGN.' 

COPYRIGHTS Ac. 
An.,.oue lIendtll8 allketcb and dellCl'iptlon ma7 

gulekly .. certain our opinion tree whether aD 
Invention III probabl,. p~tentable. COmmuni .. 
tionlllltrlctl,. confidentIaL Handbook on P,atentll 
sent free. Oldellt AgeDOJ' for eecnrlp,gJ)&tente. 

Patente taken thrOugh Munn & CO. receive 
~ notCce. without obarge. In the ' 

Sdtntille Jlmtricaa. 
A handllomel7111ultrated weeld),. LarJrelt' ctr·, 
entatton otany lotenttflc journal. Term •• 1B a: 

, , iU;ifr i, 0 IcO:i~~B:::'~I, niifnTk . 
, BraDoh mace. _ ~ St., Wuhm.tOD, D.~ , 

·THE' PECULIAR PEOPLE. 

A. CDmSTIAN MONT~LY DEVOTED TO '. 
,TEWISH INTERESTS. 

I 
Founded by thei late Rev. H. Friedlander and 

Mr. Cb.Th. Lucky. ' 
TERMS. 

Domestic subscriptions (per annum) ...... 35 cents. 
Foreign" ..' ...... 50 ... 
Single copies (Domestic) .......................... 3 .. ' 

.•• (Foreign) .. ,.,_ ....................... 5 •• 

'EDITORS. 
REV. W. C. DALAND. London. Eng. 
REV; S. S. POWELL, Little Genesee .. N. Y. 

ADDRESS. 

All business communications should be arl
dressed to the Publishers. 

HELPING HAND 
IN BIBLE SCHOOl. WORK. 

A quarterly. containing carefully l)repared helpl1! 
on the International Lessous. Conducted by The 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7'cents a quarter. • 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 

Published weekly under the auspices 01 the Sab- ' 
bath-school Board at 

ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single copies per year .................................... , 60 
Ten copies or upwards. per copy....... ............. 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
/ 

Communications relating to business should be 
addressed to E. S. Bliss. Business Manager. 

Communications relating to literary matter 
should be addressed to Laura A. Ra.ndolph, 
Editot. 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST. 

A family and religious paper, devoted to Bible 
Studies. Mission Work. and to Sabbath Reform. 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 

By the South-Western Seventh·day Baptist Pub
l1catlon Society. 

, TEBMS. 
Single Copies per year .................................... $ 50 
Ten copies to one address .............................. 4 00 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST, Fouke, Arkan. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 
A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscrtvtion price ....... ; ............... 75 cents per year. 
PUBLISHED BY' 

G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 
DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 

exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day) , 
Baptism, Temperance. etc. and Is an excellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders in this 
country, to call their attention to these important 
truths. 

Seventh-day Baptist Bureau 
of Employment and Correspondence. 

T. M. DAVIS, President. 
L, K. BURDICK, Vice-President. 

Under control of General Conference, Denomina 
tlonalln scope and purpose. 

FEES. 

Appllcatlon for employment .................. 25 cents. 
Application to Correspondence Dep ....... 25 cents. 

One and two cents stamps received. 
'To Insure attention enclose stamp for reply. 

WANTS. 

By a practical, up-to-date miller of years of ex
perience, understanding the Milling Businesl1! in 
all its detaHs, also Flour and Grain Trade, a po
sitio11 in a mill or fiour and grain store. 

By a young man, energetic and of excellent 
character, a place as clerk in store to learn the 
business. 

.By an honest. industrious young man, furnish
ing good references, a position in Machine Shop 
~o learB trade. 

TIy a practical Jeweler of large experience. un
derstanding the trade t.horoughly, a place as 
clerk, or location to start business. 

By a young la,dy of la,rge experience. furnishing 
excellent commendations, understanding thor
oughly Book-keeping, Type-writing and Stenog
raphy, a position wbere Sabbath and church 
privileges may be enjoyed. 

We have other applications for employment. 
If you need help, write us. We can supply you 
often from your own locality. 

• 
Address all correspondence, SECRET ARY 

BUREAU EMPLOYMENT,ALFBED, N. Y. 
Box 207. 

, Write for our interesting books" Invent
or's Help" and' II How you aTe swindled." 
Send us a rough .ketch or model of rour 
invention or improvement and we wil tell 
yon" free out' opinion as to whothel' it is 
probably patentable. We make a s~cialt.y 
of applications rejected In other handS. 
Bigneetreferences furnished. 

JaAaIC)N a BABION 
p,a:-w-,.-rr- BOLIOITOBS a JlXPJD&'l'8 
Civil & :Mechanical 'Englneerll, Graduates of the 
Polytochnlo School of Englneerlng.,Baehelofl In 
Applled Sclencell

i 
Laval Unlversity, :Members 

Pate~t Law A880C atlon, American WaterWorkl 
ABlOCtation, New England Water Works ASlloe. 
p, Q.'SurtoyorB AIII.elatlon. AslOC. Kember Can. 
Society of Civll EDflineerB. 

; OI'I'{CI:lI. { W ASBINGTON. D. C. • 
•• CAN. 

• 
'BELOW· DECK. 

Man"s J!reates~ debt is to the in
visibl~.Tbis is true in apbysi
cal, com'mou.:1ife sense quite as 
m,uch 8S in the reahri of' t.he spir
itual or the ideal. In the Franco
Prussian war, nluch credit was 
J!iven to, the Prussian "needle
gun"; in the American civil war, 
the names of" Dahlgren guns" 
and "Springfield rifleR" were 
conspicuous. In the recent war, 
it waR the "men behind t,he 
guns," 'and now a brave'fellow 
writes fron} the fla,gship a,t Ma
llila. in behalf'of the" men below, 
deck.'" These are engineers, ma
chinists, oilers, coal passers, or 
still others; What were the 
navy without these heroes whose 
place is twenty feet belC\W water~ 
line?, Every business in life has 
its men, and women" below 
deck," upon whom success large
ly depends~ Some of them a.re 
visible to the eye, but not to 
the appreciation of the public. 
Track-walkers and switchmen, I 
janitors and sextons-these, and 
a hundred others, constitute that 
nobler kind of ,. submerged 
tenth" by whom we live, antl to 
whom we forget to give the full 
meed of credit. We walk by a 
kind of half-conscious faith in 
them, but we ought to, keep 
them in sight !'or their encour
agement, if not for our own bet
terment.-S. S. Times. 

THE largest library in the 
world is the National Library of 
Paris. which contains 40 miles 
alf shelves, holding ,1,400,000 
books. There a.re also 175,000 
Inanuscripts, 300,000 ma,ps and 
charts, and 150,000 coins and 
medals. 
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